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The real estate is offered at public auction in its present, “as is where is” condition and is accepted by the buyer 
without any expressed or implied warranties or representations from the seller or McCurdy Auction, LLC. It is 
incumbent upon buyer to exercise buyer’s own due diligence, investigation, and evaluation of suitability of use for the 
real estate prior to bidding. It is buyer’s responsibility to have any and all desired inspections completed prior to 
bidding including, but not limited to, the following: roof; structure; termite; environmental; survey; encroachments; 
groundwater; flood designation; presence of lead-based paint or lead based paint hazards; presence of radon; 
presence of asbestos; presence of mold; electrical; appliances; heating; air conditioning; mechanical; plumbing 
(including water well, septic, or lagoon compliance); sex offender registry information; flight patterns, or any other 
desired inspection. Any information provided or to be provided by seller or McCurdy was obtained from a variety of 
sources and seller and McCurdy have not made any independent investigation or verification of such information and 
make no representation as to the accuracy or completeness of such information. Auction announcements take 
precedence over anything previously stated or printed. Total purchase price will include a 10% buyer’s premium 
($1,500.00 minimum) added to the final bid.  
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RESrRrcrrvE covENANr ;; -- -Jull-i-cJ@ 
-t.ot f ancl tltc Dast 25 f ccL o.f i,oL 2,

Blocli 2, LcviEL Indust:riaI Pa:!:.
RESTRICTIVE CCVENANT AFFECTING MDITION

Ttlls DECIAITAITON made this rott dav of !!!----------.-by--.' "'-l-,"tEtffifter' callffiiantor'

-

WITNESSETH

Lot I anil tJre easL 25 feot oE lot 2, Bl'ock 2

r€vitr ffiaHlrd\E[ttlfi ti ""iii-o
Isf occa;i-iri,t-"n"iiiffi tndis_?::::9:"elI^
i;ililr;; il";il;;;o-oi'E".ti nolse which-mav.li:"1i1: :P:"^:;:"il#l[ !i:IviiI^.-.r-p*pEicy ana-mii, aepeidins up6n the desree
6f accousrtcat rreiimunt'oi' ihe'dwetling, af?ect his health and,/orre'idLntts enjoyment Of prOperty-and may, OePenqlng uPC,n EI.E sslLs
oE accousrlcaL treiinunt'oi' ihe'dwetling, af?ect his healgh and'/or

well belng r and

WHEREAS, the CiEy of Wj.chita in connectton with approval oE

the plac of said uaaiti"" considers it to be in tshe public inEeresE

ro require any buildings constructed Jn s.ia uaaitlon to be designed

and conslructed si"i";-p".pei-consiierarion co noise pollution in
the area:

NoW THEREFoRE, Grancor, hereby declares that.t-qabove describcd

Addltlon, shall u"'"na-ir.," iame is-"GJ;;;;a io 
"nilE6Tlffi3-;6:-strlcttve covend[tr co-wit:

Any building constructed on the premises

"rr'"rr 
[. so deslgned and conscructed as

i6-rl"itire noisi porrucion -j'n any such
ittucttrte, giving due consideration to
A;-;;;- i6r-wrrictr such struclure ls de-
Jion.a-""a builc. This covenant is for-d;";;.&it-oi said propert'v.and shalr
il; ;ilh itre rana and siratl- lnure to she

[.iiuii. of and Pass with said property
and-snaff aPply to and bind che s-uccessorll
G-iniui""t'ini any owner Ehereof '

EXECUTED the dace and year firsE abova\uritten'
,/

JuN 30 lBs
Ann N. tlamilt,on

9-&-r*
0g{fr

\511 0

otoerl$i-*te
nag''std

STATE OP KAI{SAS)
SEDGWICK COUNTY) SS

Personalry apeeared before me a ooEary pub-Ii-c in and for the

councy and srare aEliillii-iJirllr--E. irar:rirton 
-ana nnn r't' ttamirt'on'

his wife,

to me personally known to be the sane Person(s) who 'executed 
the

foresoins ir,".r,r ""ii''Jr'itiiii;-";;';"i;^i!'i!i,htJi- 
dulv acknowredsed

the execution ihereof'

Dated at wichiEa, Kansas' this jgdty of t+:v ' 19 8o '

SAILY R. BYERS
t!0L'nr Futlrc

!I.'.ri 0f iJ;lltj

.tt,
.l: . ', ,t-llffi

.l J

, 0O (SEAL)

)' (Hy ePPornEment exPires-hco'bo' 6' le88 
)

^ t- cl."kc, tl

#"WE
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Conclitlons. Covenants, Restriqt.ions, Reservations
and EaB€monte affectlng property of tevltt Jowelry
Co., Inq.

Grantor or Corporatlon.

gI!EE!. IETE,
WHEREAS, Grantor Is the owner of the real property

described in Clause I of this Declarat,ion, and is desj,roue

of subJecting the real property described in Clause I to the

conditlons, covenantc, restrictions, resetrvations and

easenents hereinafter set forth, each and all of which is and

are for the benefit, of said property and for each owner thereof,,

and shall inure to the benefi.t of and pass with said propetty.

and each and overy parcel thereof, and shall apply to and bind

thg succeasors in j,Eterest. and any owner thereof:

NOW? THEREFORE, Lovitt Jewelry Co., Inc. horeby

declares that the real property described in and referred to

in Clause I hereof, is, and shall be, held. transferred, sold,

conveyed and occupied subject to the conditions, covenants,

restriqtions, reservations and easements hereinafter set

forth.

CLAUSE I

pxtuul_g\_ql_ 'flrRr"rs

"Building Site" slrall inean ally parcel of latrd upon

which a cominercial or ligtrt industrial building or buildings

and appurtenant strtrcLures \tay be orr.rcted in cor:formance r+i'..r

the requircnrents of thesc covenants aud the ordinances of the

City of l^tichita, I(ansas.

"Corporation" or "Grantor" shall mean Lcviit Jewelry

Co., Ir1c., iLs successors aDd ossigns unless Ehe contcxt

indicates otherwise,

t'$f 5W mc, 77
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rrlmprovonontsr' BhtiII luean and includo a commersial

or llght induetrial buildlng or bulldlngs, outbulldlnga

appurtenant thoreto, parking areas, loading areas, driveways,

fences, nansonry walls, hedgser lawne, mase plantings and any

structures of any type or klnd loqated above ground.

"Building Set Back Lines" shall mean the building

set, back ll.nes now or hereafter shown on the plat of any lot.

"Side Buildlng Site i'inei shall mean the boundary

or property Iine dividing two adjoining building sites.

PROPIIRTY SUBJECtr TO tHrS DU9LAnATION

The real property which is, and shal'l be, conveyed,

transferredl occupied and sold subject to the conditions,

covonants, restrictions, reservations and easements set forth

herein is located i-n the County of Sedgwick, sLate of Kansas,

and is moro particularly descrilred as follows, to-rvit:

AII of Levi.tt Inciustrj.ai Park, an
Addition to wiciriia, serigtrick County,
Kansas, exccpt i.ots Trvo ( 2) and Four
(4), Block 'two (l) Lhercor,

plat of rvhj.clr is of rccord in t:hc of f ice
of Ure Rcgist,er of Deeds of Sedgwick
County, Kansas.

CLAUSE II

GBNERAJ, PURPOSII9 OF CONDTTTONS

The real property described in Clause I hcrcof ls

sublectcel to the condit,iols, covcllrnts, xestricti'ons,

rescrvations anci eascmcnts horcby declarcd to insure propel

use and appropriate development ancl improvcment of each buil'iling

sitetl.rcreof;toprotecttl.reo\lllersofi.lui}riirrgsitcsagainsc

such j.mpropcr use of surrounding builoing sites as rvill

depreciate the value of tlleir property; to guard against the

erection thereon of suructures buiIE r:.f i:npropcr or- unsuitable

materials; to insufe adequ&te ano re'rsondble developiuent of

saio property; to encouragc the erection of attrsctive

-') -



lnprovements thereon, with appropriato locations thereof,

on bulldlng sitesi to prevent haphazard and inharmonlous

inproveloont of buildlng sitoE; to secure and maintain proper

se! backE frolo.streete, and adequate freo spacos botween

structuresi and ln general to provide adequately for a hi,gh

type anil quality of improvemont in said property.

CLAUSE III

GENERAL RESBICTIONS

A. No noxious or offensive trade or activity shall

be carriod on, nor shall anything be done thereon which may be

or become an annoyance or nuisance to the said LeviLt Industrlal

Park hereby restricted by reason of unsightliness or the

excesgive eruission of odors, dust, funes, smoke or noise'

B. without otherwlse li.miting the provisions of

Paragraph A of this Clause fII, or any of the other terms and

conditions gf these restrictions, the bui.Idings or premises,

except as othertrise provided in these restrj.ctive covenants,

may be used for any use now or hereafter permitted un(ier "E"

Light Industrial District Regulations, "C" Commercial District

Regulations. otr "LC' Light Comrflercial Distrl'cc RegulatioAs

of the zoning Ordinances of thc City of lrlichita, Kansas,

except the following uses shall not be pormitted:

' I. Auto wrecking, salvage yards, used material

yards, storage or baling of wasie or scrap paPor,

rags, scraP motals, bogLles or junk;

2. Ilag cleaning ;

3. Doiler ard t'alrk worksi

4. Central nlixinq planr for asphalt, mortdr'

plaster 0r concrete;

5. .{uy i"reavy in.iuslrial activity'

C. Improvcnents e:rcctod on Proporty subjecL to

;his declaratsi'on as descri,becl in Clause L hereof' shall nc -

excce<i forty-fjve {45) feec in h':igirt' provided' hoh'ever'

-1-
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that rrater tolrers or tankE, standpipes, penthouses or
structures for housing elevators or elevator eguipment,

stalrways, ventilatlng fanE or sinilar cqulpment required

to oporate and malnealn the buildings, fire or parapet wall.s.

skylights, tanks, cooling or other tovretrs, wireless, radio

or tel,evision mastE, roof slgns, f,Iagpoles, chlmneyg, emoke-

Stacks, gravity flqw storage and,/or nixing towers or sj.urilar

structuros may excoed this hej.ght with the written approval

of the Grantor.

D. No improvements as herein <iefined shall be

erected, placed or altered sn any building site in said

developnent until the building or other improvement,s plans,

epecifications, and plot plan showing the location of such

inprovements on tho particular building site have been subsoitted

to and.approved in writing as to conformity and harrnony of

external design with existing structures in the development,,

and as to location of tbe inrprovernents on the building site,

giving duo regard to the anticipated use thcreof as sa&e may

affect adjoining structures, uses and oPerations, and as to

location of the irnprovemenbs witlr resPect to toPography, grade

and finished ground elevation, by Levitt Jer,rclry Co., Inc.,

unlegs and until such right has boen expressly assigned, and

then such right will pass to such assignee, provj'ded, however.

that the Grantor, its successols or assigus, shall not ire

li.able in damages to any one so submitLi[g platrs for approv.rl

or to any owner or owners of lanci covered by this instruneni by

reason of nistake in judgnent, negligence or tron-feasance of

itself, its ageBEs or em1:loyces, arising out of or in colrnection

vritsh tlre approval or tli.sapproval. or .i:.rilure to aPprove rn)'

such plans, Iikewlse any one Eo suD:itiiting plans to the Grantor

for approval, by Lire subnritti:rg of 6ucil plans atrd any ohinLlr )y

so acquiring titlc l:o any of Lile properLy covoreo ltcrcby, agrees

that he or j.t will not bring any actioi-t or suit to recover ror

ariy such danages ag,ainst the GraDtor. In tirc evcnt Cran:or

Iaits to aPProve or disapprove such dcsign .rnd }ocati)n \.,ithi:l

ehircy(30)daysaltersaldp};rtrsandspeeificatiotlshnvescelr

-4-



Eubmltted to it, this covenant will. be deemed to have been

tully complied wlth. If tho construction or alteraLion of

improvoments or sxtonaion of t,rackage is begun ln vlolati.on

of, tho torms and conditions of this Paragraph D or without

the wrltten alproval requirod ln other paragraphs hereof and

no suit to en]oin the erection, establishment or alteration

of such inprovenents or extension of trackage has beon

comnenced prior to the completion hereof, this covenant will

be deemed to have been fully complied wlth.

E. No structures or buildings shall be locaLed

closer than twelve (12) feet, to any side building site line

or rear property line, it belng the intent that an oPen area

of at loast twenty-four (24) feec shall exist between aII

adJacent but EeParately owned improvenents, both at sides

and rear.

F. No building or structures above ground shall

extenC beyond the building 6et baek lines, and it is hereby

declared that said area betweon the builciing }ines and the

property lines is to be used ciLher for open landscaped and

green areas, off street surfaced parking areas or driveways'

If said area is to be landscaped, it shall be done attractively

with lawn, Lrees, slirubs, etc., accotrding to plans first

approved in writing by the Grantor. rf said area is to be

used for off street parking, the parking arrangement and

surfacing must Iikalrise be approved in writing by the Grantor.

Any landscaped areas shall be properly nraintained thcreafter in

a sigirr}y and wc}I kepr: cotr(]itio[. Parkirrg areas slra].I lixtwj.se

be maintained in good condition'

G. It is contemplated i'hat maneuverinq of trucks

and trailers bo confinecl in as far as possible to thr: prcmises

of each establisiunc,:r!. 'l'o thtri: r:irJ, it is ilcreby providod that

no loading <IocX exr-t:lrd beyond cire buiL:itrg ser oack lines'

lI. Power used in or orrvelopeci or obtained for the

operation of any e$tablishreent witilln the confines of the area

il:l 5?S ,^,t Sl
-5-
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subJected to these rostrictions shall be confined to

electrlcal or Eubstantially equivalont type of powor using

only oil, gasoline, gas or liquid petroleun products or

slnilar combu.stible materials in its proquction, or other

products whlch do not produce excessive smoke, odors or

fumeE.

I. Por each Iight nanuf,acturing, jobbing. warehousing.

whoLesaling ot other use permitted in the area subject to these

covenants, there shall be provided off street, autonobile

parking f,acilities, such facilit,ies to be approved in writing

by Grantor but to bo based generally, but not specifically, at

the mlnirnun rate of one parking space for each threc employees

to be enpl,oyed on the premises by the original occupant thereof,.

J. Ihe outdoor storage of bulk commodities or

machinery shall be confined to locations and subject to

provisions of walls or screening thereof as approveci in writing

by the Grantor.

K. No billboards or advertising signs other than those

identifying the naroe, business and products of the person or

firm occupying the premises shall bo pcrmi.tted, excePt that a

sign not to exceed ten (i0) feet by twenty {20) feet in size

offering the premisos for sale or lcase may be perntitte<l-

L. No fencef ma$onry waII, heilge or in.rss planting

shall be permitted to extend beyond thc ouilcling litrcs

eetablished herein oxcept upon approval in writi'ng by the

Grantor.

M. No oiI ctrilling, oil dcvclop$cnt opcraliors,

refining, mining operations of any kind or quarrying shall

be permitted upon or in any of Elrc ouildj.ng sitcs subject

to fhesc covcnalts nor sir.r]l oil rvc]is, tanks' tunndls.

ni.noral excavatiotls or silafLs be irerittltced upon or itr any

part of the buildirrg sites covered b)' these covenants' Fu' I

oil storage tanks as a Part of Lire heating equipmellt of any



e8tablishment shall bo permltted only if located underground

and in full compliancs with trules and rogulations of any

governmental agency Or agencies having jurisdiction over such

nattetrs, and at a depth and ln a location as approvod by

Grantor in writing" Bulk storage of all liquids including
gasollne or petlolc,:m products on the outside of buildings

shall be pennittod only upon written consent of crantor in
Iocations as approved by Grantor in writing and if same be

underground at a depth as approved by Gran'Lor ln writing, and

subject to conpLianco with rules and regulations of any

governr,lental agency or agencies having jurisdiction over such

matters.

N.. Whenever the written approval of the Grantor

ie required ln connection with any improvements to be installed,

erected or altered, or is ottrerwi"se required by tho provj.sions

of thsse covenants, game shall be governed by the conditions

set forLh in Paragraph D, C1ause III heroof.

O. Each of the conditions, covenants, restrictj.ons

and reservations set forth above shall continue and be binciing

upon the Grantor and upon its successors and assigns and upon

each of, the$ and aII parties and all persons clai:ning under

thern for a period of thirty (30) years from Lhe ; t/ day of

Apr.il, 1966, and automatically sha}l bc continucd tirereaft.er

for successive periods of 25 ycars each; provided, howrsver,

that the olrnors of 85t of Lhe fee sirnple of the ProPcrty subjecEeci

to these restrictivo covenants, baseci on the nunber of squara

feet owned as cornpared Lo the toLal area restricted, may aL any

tirne rclease all or atry part of the land so rcstricEed fronl any

one or morc of said rostriccions or rtay cilan$e or modify any

oDe or more of said restrict,ions by executing and acknoivledginE

an appropri.ate agroement Qr agreonlents in h'rj-ti119 for sueh

purposos and filinq the same for recorci in thc Oftrce of tite

,1it
OJ

--l -
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Reglster of Deeds of Sedgwick County, Kansas, and provideo,

hobrever, that no new restrictlons nray bc placcd on any of

said land vrithout the concurrence of the owners of all of, it.
A recordable cert,ificate by an abstract,er doi.ng business in
Sedgwlck County, Kansas, aa to the record ownership of the

ptoperty horeby restrlcted and a recordable certificate by a

registered or certified surveyer or engineer authorized to

practice in the State of Kansas as to the sguaEe f,ootage

o\,rned by tho record owners as shown by said abstracterrs

certif,icate shall be deened conclusive evidence of ownership

of property and square footage thereof so owned alrd hereby

restricted with regards to compliance wibh the provisions

of this Bection.

P. The covenants herein set forth shall run wit,lr

the land and bind the present owner, its successors and assigns, an<i

all parties claiming by, through or under it shall be taken to

hold, agree and covenant with the owner of said bullding sites,

it,s successors and assigns, and with each of them, Lo conform

to and observe said restrictiolrs as to the use of building sitcs,

and the construction of improvemcnts thereon. but no restiictions

herein set forth, shall be personally binding on any corporaci.on,

person or persons, except in respect to breaches cornnritt.ed <iuring

its, his or their seisln of, or title to said 1and, and crantor

or the owner otr o\4rners of any of thc abovc lanci shall h.rve t,he

right to sue for and obtain an injunction prohibitive or

mandatory, to prevent the breacit of or to obtain an injunction

prohibitive or mirndatory, Lo prevcnt {:}ro breac}r of, or bo cnforcr:

the observance of the rcstrictioris itbove sct forth, in addition

to ordinary )-egal actiorr for ciantages, arld the faiiure of

Grantor and the or,ilier oi ilny ol-ilcr lr>t or lots or buildiug sitcs

herciJy rest icted to eniorcc irily ox thu reslf,ict,iotii hcreii'r set

forth at the time of its violation, sirall in noqrclr! be oe *eo

to be a waiver of i:tre right to dd so as to any subseque&t

&.'
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and year first above r^rlitten,

tlr

STATE OP KANSAS

SEDGWICK COI'NTY

)
)
)

55.

BE IT REMEIIBERED, That, on this ,. -:= d,ay of, )tAy t

1956, before me, a Notary public in and for saj,d Couaty and

State, personally appeared Wm. Levitt, president of Levitt
ilewelry Co., Inc., a corporation, to me personally known to
be tho poroon who executod Hre foregoing instnunent ts
President of sald corporatlon, anci such person duly acknowledgeci

the execution of the sa,ne as president, for and on behalf of,,
and as the act and deed of saicl corporation,

rN r'rrrN]rss wrtERrJoF, r havc hcrcunt.o subscribed Ny name

and affixed ny officiar seal, the day and year hsr, above written.

,-, 1... 
\

Notary Public

tl lsa
5?9 r,r, ii

LEVITT JBWELRY CO.,

-9-
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AopruYc.l tr/ gH?d ot Clnml$ton"t

lvrcArroNAL.ijAsEr.lENr tnrr _--Jutl_l_0jg!!_-_-
KNOI{ AI.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

Thac Eor a good and valuab.le consideration'. the
which is hereby ""in""i"Jged, 

thac RarPll R' llamirt'on
receipt of

rEEy-granc a Permanenc
urnoritv authorized bYPublic auchoritv^1::L?:i":^d..:I.,Iu*

t,o 6*t and oPerace publi':-owired airports in Sedgwick count'y'
Kansas r for the ,ru.-oI-i r:avigable Airspace". t"-995^tL:9-bl^:lKansasr for the ,se-of-i.r'iavigaUle Airspace" as deEined by the
Federal Aviation Act of 1958, over aii'of the fotlowing described

To have and to hold said easement forever'
presents

real est,ae€ 1 t,o-wit:
The aast 25 fcet of LoL 2 and all o! Lot I'
Block 2, LovitE ln4ustrial Park' l'lichita'
Sedgwick county, Kansas '

By virtue of this easement, t'he granior' fo:-lnd on behalf
of hlmself and alJ' iriE".""ot" in inter6st to any and. all of che

real property auove ;;;;;i;;e,-w"ives-is to the pubric aut'hority

::ti Hi:tF.;iilii::H"i:ilit;!; "; :"*:.H"i':*::!llii:itli:'"u
hereln. This easement does not grant oi cottt'ey any surface use

rlghtsr notr 1a it,-tJ"[u-"on"ltuui to-qrant any-rtqht Co prlvate
peisone or colporations.

,,Navigable Airspace" means air space above che minimurn

alcitudes or flieht piE""iiu"a uy requtitlons issued undeE t'he

Federar Avlat,ion nJt-"i-r958, seitioi-roi-tict 49 u's' code 130r'
and shall lnclude aj-r space needed ;; ;;";; safety in take-off
and landing of aircrafc'

AnnM. Hanllton

IN WITNESS
ehis gdaY

SIATE OF XANSAS)
SEDGWICX COUNTY)

PersonaIlY
County and State

I.JHEREOF: The grant,oE

Sd#;--
luN 3o tgtu

of udy

ss

aooeared before me a noeary gublt-c in and for bhe

iiSlliiia- ilirltr n' rrimiiu6n'ana ann rt' ttamirton

to me PersonallY known
ioregoing instrument of
the Execution thereof'

oated at llichica.

co be the sarne person(s) who executed the
wriring and said ;;;;;(si aulv acknowledged

Kansag this )ott' daY of iroy , Ig 8o

SATLY R. 8
r0L'1I PUEU'

il;ir 0; lily;s' ntfgtLlrr. '; / !.1
(sEAr)

(MY APPointnent e:<Pires

1.oo

hnn l.l' llam

c,\ cl".k
Docombor 0. l9EB
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Effit[ NrcRoF,Lr.,Err
.JuN 5 ry6" oF RECoRo/

t\ gc)')bu TNGRES-9-:. EGRItss EASEI'IENT AND -GoVENANT-ks,ffi#rt 
RAL'H R. *Ar,rrr,roN, and his.rir:, ANN r,r. Hrrr.rrLroN

(hereinaf ter collectivcly -rec-errud'to;= HamiI'.on), are Ehe owners of
;;;t;i; rear Litate legaily descrlbed as follows:

r Lot one (l) and the East Twenty-Five Fcet-(25i) of Lot Two

- O.d- il; i." Block Two (2t' L"'iCi rn(lustrial Park' l''lchita'
.fpE:.tr sedgwick county, Kansasr
(/en " ,*u,aror, Hamilton for purposes o-f deveropment and,/or salc.has

dlvided tne atove aescribed reif dstote lnto tvro ieparate and dlstinct
t,racts described as follows:

TRACT ONE:

LotlrBlock2,Levittlndu-strialPark'trlichit'a'sedgwick
counEy, xansai'";;;t "na 

tu"t Tlact iwo described below

itrei"ioarter referrld to as TracE one);

TRACT [t.IO:

That part of Lot' I, described as beginnlng at the S'W'

corner of saia toc l; thence norin, a1-ong the -we-st 
llne of

saicl Lot r, 'isilio 'e eet; - 
chence east' laralLeI with t'he

south line or'JJiti;"t 1;'rY -teetr t'hende south' paralrel'
wiEh the *""t"-r-iiJ-or- Lai-o Lot i ' 6 feet; thence east'
oaraIIeI ,i;h tht'uo'1n f i.ne.of saicl Lot' I' 8l'55 feet'
Eil;;;-".;;;; ;;'-"ii;i'"i-*' tho u'o"t rine'of said Lot rr
347.?o t"ut'[o"iriJ "J"ri'[1" of saia Lot I; thence west'

al,ong the ro,iit Jinu oi-=oia L"J 1' I93's5 feet to the place

oE bes i nn i";;';i;;k -i' - gPulTl iitoustnrar' PARK ' wichi ta '
Sedgwick coti'itV. Kansas (hereinatter rc[erred to as Tract

Two);

*HEREA', Hamilton desires to estabrish a perpetual, reciprocal

rishr,_of-way over .ii;;;;'b;;-ina rro"t-i;;-i;; a"'"esi to and from osie

S tree t, i

NOW, TIiEREFORE, Hamilton cloe-s hereby establish a perpetual'

reciprocal in-g.."=-!frus-s easement'' oppuil"tint Lo Trac! one and Tract

Two,overanduponpbrtionsorrra"t"'oil-inaitu"tTwo'asfollows:
l. The location of the easement shall be over LltaL parb of

Tract one and rta"[-i*o dcscribed as fo]Iows:

part of Lot I, Block 2, Levitt .rn'l-ustriar l3-*1, wichita'
sedgwick c"unty-' Kansas' ao"ciiuoa as commencing at the

s.w. corner""i'3lii ilii; tnun"u !i"t' 
-arong'the' south Iine

of saict Lor. r",- iidlsl-i..t. ror-'i-piace'of beginnins; thence

continuing tl"i''-'irong -ttrt. sir[n-iin" or -said Lot I' 60

feet;thenc"=ilitnlpii"r'rerw.iit''tr'e'westlineofsaidr,otl, 35 Eeet'; thence west' par"iiti'"iii'-ihe south Ilne of

said LoE l; iij- ieet; thentu ""itr' pirarler wiEh the west

Itne of ""iu 
ilt'il 'jri'iri tL"tl-ult'n"t west' parallel with

the south ji1-" oi -i"ia.lot -i,-..i6.-ie.t; 'ihence south,

paralrel *iiit'inJ *tii tinn or- Laia Lot r ' 347 '70 feet to
[ir" Prace of beginning'

2. The oi''ner(s) of Tract One and Tract tvJo shall cooperate

wirh each orhe! i;';;1";;tin9 -to''Iu[iin--tne 
citv's approval to

relocaLine trre cuiu "ui *'osid srree"i;;;i.illy t"-ir-t:u immedlatelv

east of rract rt'o =J it''1 lt wltl be tJ"tEiia on tie east property line

of Tracr Two. ri." iiiiirisi 
-oe tto"l"b-to ind tru"t Two shall share

equarry in.nu 'Jl"Ilu[ii-loir' "e i"rJtiting ct'iu curb cuL Eo that

loca t ion .

8lnoe trT ra // b ? C- e?,*%
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3. Any concinuing maintenance or necessary repairs req-uired
for proper upie'ep of the ei"t*ent roarluay surface_as eetablishod from
iirnd to'ttme'shail be born equally by the owners of Tract One and Tract
Two.

4. This easemenb shall serve to access rract one and Tract Two

to Osie Street. Use of thls easement Is not conf,lned to lhe present
uses of Tract one or Tlact fwo, tlre present bulldings thereon or
;;;;.;r rein"-"f traniporiation,'Vehicies shall not be parked on the
easement areas.

5.ItlsthelntentofHamiltonehatthisingresa-egress
eusemeni shall be a covenant running with the land and shall inul'e Eo

tt.-U"".tit of, ancl be bindlng upon, the respcctive helrs, executors,

"ii."Ei"Li" .nd u"irgn;-;i-i;*ilton and al-l subsesgent.ln911 11!
r;;;;r;-;a ony por[-6i-po*"i-"i eiEher Tracr one or Tract rwo of the
iI'ii"J"uii.-"friEn ls ma&e subject, to thls easement. This easemenE is

ownersliip with Tract Two and

STATE OF KANSAS )

) ss:
COUNTY OE SEDGWICK )

My Appointment ExPlres:

BE rr BEMEMBERED, rhat on tneJ*.4,auv.ot -9#, 
1986,

berore me, Ehe unae-r"-iiltJli Gl"'i'ffi1t;1.r :!{ffip!iy lll
State aforesald, .i.u'nofbn *- Hairilton and Ann-llamllton, t'ho are

i;i; : miit f? #' f# 
" 
:i i:.1,t. ::i: n:l ;'::**3':6:E' : i. T:" : I : I : I

of the same.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my

official seal Ehe Jay ana-year last above written'

MARY S. $UCIfl
TIAIE XOTMY PUEUC
SdCrtt
Mv Appt

-2-
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AHENDMENT TO INGRESS-EGRESS EASEME,NT AND COVENANT
RECORDED AT FILU 803, PAGE l2b5 ancl Pr\GE 1206

COMES NOW Davld }l. Bueker and hls wlfe, Carol Ann Buckcr ,
and Ralph R. Hamllton and hls wlfe, Ann M. ua-iill6El-Ee-Ii'!-Tfr
the oHn€rE of TRACT ONE and TRACT TWO, whlch encompasses Eho
followtng descrtbed real eEtatet

Lot one (I) and the Eaet Twenty-Flve Fee! (25r) of
Lot Tso (2) 1n slock Tero (21, Levltt Industrlal
park, Wlchltal Sedgwtck Countyl Kansag,

as more partlcularly descrlbed ancl 6et forth- ln t,hat partlcular
Ingress-u'gress Easetnent and Covenant recorded for record 1n the
ne!lster -oe Deeds Offlce for Sedgwlck countyr Kaneas 1n Flln
863 at Paqe 1285 and Paqe L286 , AND hereby amend sald Ease-

6- by add[nq: n-E[ paragripnTii-(6) as follows:

If TRACT oNE or TRACT Tv|o is at a Euture date
subdlvtded lnto smaller tracts, then the obllga-
tions here ln shalI become appurtenant to and
burden only bhe owners of Ehe Tract or Tracts
whlch remain contlguous wlth bhe easement, wlth
the cost of perfornrlng the obllgatlons heretn Lo
any particulir Tract owner belng llmtEed to the
.oit-of pavlng or malntalning that Portlon of the
easement conLlguous Lo such owners Tract or
Tracts, ln eguit shares wthh the ov,neE of the
Tract or Tracis conllguous wtth t,he opposite slde
of the easement.

ogl 16 1986

No B 3939?
PAT (E'l'TLf:n

REGISIEtt O! lli:90S

em
EXCEPT

obllgations as
reaEfirmed and

as herelnabove
seL forth ln

t.e rms and
ratlfled,

1

STATE OF KANSAS )). ss:
COUNTY OF SEDGWICK )

. his wife, and are personally known to me

iffini who erecuted the wlthin 1""-lt^:t"^1t.:l

0F sEDGwlcK ) /)
BE IT REME!'IBERED, that on td. ':y' aay oe 14-'BE IT REMEHBERED, that, on *" Jy' day o! *fu;&,','

1985r before rne, the undersignedl a Notary PubIIc tn:1-d,.-1ot :::;;;;iy"--.;; "'iIui"- ie o.""uit, 
. 

c1'ne d?Yl9---1',.. 9::1.:' -^u::
.i1
1\

rji

\I
$l

nI:l
',I

i
(

i
J

i
I

I

"irtrng-aod 
such-p"iiono duly ackno'*ledged the execu!lon or the

sane.

IN WITNESS WHEREOr, I have hereunto set' my hand and

afflxed my officlal s"ii, tt" day and year last above rlritten'

{t"

ctrrrcrlxtt I -Irrrmcr coumY I a.

1'-gi:fl4.

'2i
Davld w. Bueke

Expi r
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STATE OP KANSAS )

couNrY oF s'Dcwrc* I "tt
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the E- doy of

()ctazell , 1986, before tocr the untlera[9nedi a Nobary
Fu6"fFTn ana-or t,he county anil State aforeeatd, cane RalPh R'
iarnllton anil Ann M. Hanllbon, htg wlfe, and are Poraonally known-io,ne io be f,he same peraons who executed the wlthtn lnstrument

"i wrlttng and euch pLrsone ttuly acknowleclged the executlon of
the Bame.

IN WITNBSS WHEREOE, I have hereunto set my hand and

aEftxed my 6ii-t"tit seal, tite day and year last above rrrltten.

_)

:!

l

lly Appotntment ExPires:

I )"t.rnsrt: 1,,, ttl.l.l' -

(r ,' . l.'.,

li;rl..l , - j
.':l! r ". . .

:' ;.:a..' "

i "il,' 
,"' : l

()

NoEa r l{
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-1i-5 rst6' -
' :, ,r l r 1] rNctlE:ss. -. EGRps-e EASET,IENT AND covuNlNr

ttaffiHa* 
RAL'H R. lrAr,rrlroN, an<r his wire, ANN lr. HArrLroN

SrereinaiEei i,iriJlCi""li ;;i;-;Ld io is tlamilEon), are the owners of
certain real estate legally described as follows:

Lot One (I) and thc East Twenty-8ive Feet' (25') of Lot-Two
(ri in 'Block two t zt,- Leviti rndustrlal Park' l{ichital
Sedgwlck CounLY, Kansas,

WI{BREAS. Hamilton for PurPoses
dividcd the above descrlbed real estate
tracts described as follows:

of development and/or sale has
into two leParate ancl distinct

TRACT ONE:

Lot lr Block 2, Levitt rndu-strlal Park' llichita'.sedgwlck
Countfr xansa!'"*""pq and less Tract Two described below

iteieiirorter referred to as Tract one)i

II{ACT TWO:

That, part of Lot l, described as beginning at.the S'lI'
corner of said Lot l; Ehence nortlr, along che.west line of
said Lot i, 

-isJ.zo 'eout; Lhence east' parallel $'ith the
south line of-siia f,J f, ll2 teet; thende south, parallel
with the *""t--fin"-of !aia Lot I' b feet; thence east'
iiiirGi wittr ttre'so'tn rinu of said Lot l' 8l'55 feet;
thence soutn,' ;;;.iiJi';iih tn" wcsL line of sald Lot I'
34?.70 feet 

'[o'ttle 
soubh I ine of said Lot I i thence west'

along the ""rifrJ'inu 
oi saio Lot l' 193'55 feet to t'he place

of beginning, 
--alLcx 

2, LEVITT riousrnrau PARK' l'Jichlta',
sedgwick cori,lti, -xin"l" Jtroi'tinaEt'er referred to as Tlact
Two);

l,IfiBREAS, Hamilton desires to establish a pe-rpetual rlght'-of-
way over Tract one ioii""o"t beth'een Tract Two ahcl Longfellow Lane;

Not'l,THEREFORE,Hamiltondoesherebycstablis!aperpetual
lngress-egt."" uou.-,nult,-offott"nant to TracCruo' over and upon Tract

One, as follows:

l. The initial location of the casement shall be over that
part of Tlact One described as iollows:

A strip of land, 30 feet'-wide' running parallel Eo the souLh

line ot ttoJdiu,L*tt"ai"g trom the e-ast line of Tract Two

to r.ongfello" ;;;" anct lodated so that' the easement area

extends through an existing "uiU "ut 
on Longfellow Lane and

the north line of the easemenCirea joins 
-Lhe.eas.t 

line of
rract rr" ;;;;;t;;1'lv-i'-roJ soitn or Ehe northeast
corner of Tract Two'

2. lhe right is rcscrveo he-rein to the owner(s) of Tract one

ro change the placev#;r';"'i;;;ii"n'"e- rl . u"u"r"nt to such ot,her Place

over and upon rracr'";;;';"- ih;-owner ( 
" 
i'Li-tiu"t one -shal 

I determine

in suqh ohrners ai.=JriIIon-riom ei.me ti'ti*u; provided' howeveL-.' that
Ehe iollowing requ-i-ret"nt= must be satisfied:

(a) The easement shall exten<l from the east boundary of
TracE Two over and upon tiait one to the r-i9ht-of-way
or ona'litiugh i'""b cut opening to LongEeIIow Lane;

(b) The easement shaIl have a continuing width of 30 feet;
and

(c) fhe easernent' shall .be improvcil t"ith an all weather
porua'Jtiti"t't Jip-"ur; or"'tiu*rring the largest trucks
which ;;'i.ertiiv- "t puuii" strctts an<l highwavs' aE

the init'ial expense or itte owner ( s ) of rract one '

86* RT t6rrc,z 4- G).-c+.,
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3. rf ancl whon tlre owner ( s ) of 'Iract one exercises such
ownerrs right to reestabllsh the easement at another location as
provlled ii paragraph 2 above, the owner(s) of TracL one shall be
illowed a reaiona6le'time for reconstruction of the easernent, but such
ilme shall not exceed thirty (30) days. At least thirty (30) days prigr
io commencing Uhe relocati6n, the owner(s) of tract One shal! notify
ihe owner(s) of Trac! Two of the proposed relocatlon and the probable
com.encument and completlon dates 6f the reconstruction. The re-
io"ition of t,his easehent shaIl, become effectlvc upon the completion
of the reconstruction of the paved surface for the easement.

4. Any continuing maintenance or necessary repalrs req-ulred
for proper upkeep Of the eisement roaclway surface as established from
tt;"-4"'time'shail be born equally by the owners of Tract one and Tract
Two.

5. This easement, shall serve to access Tract Two to Long-
fellow Lane, but shall not inure to the excluslve use of the owner(s)
oi-r-r""i iwo, it being the lnlent of Hamllton that Ehe owner(s) of Tract
Onu--"triff aiso have the use of lhis easement for ing-ress-egress to
T;;"t-O* as well. Use of bhis eosement is not confined to the presenE
uses of Tract one or Tracb Two, the present buildings thereon or
;;;;";; rl"^i of transportation. Vehicles shall not be parked on the
easement area.

6.Itisthein!ent'ofHamiltonthatthi'slngress-e9re5s
eascment shaII be a "orunant 

running with the land and shall inure Eo

it.-U.ii"fii of and be btnding upon the respective helrs, executors,
successors ana assign" 

-"i fiorilton and alI subsequenE owners and

iun.nt" of any port 5r parcel of eitlrer fract One or Tract Two of the
iuii ."tot. wtrt'cn is made subiect to this easemetrt '

STATE OF KANSAS

COUNTY OF SEDGT',ICK

)

)

)

ss:

BE rT REttEl.lBERED, That on *"3.!!aoy.ot

t'ly ApPointment ExPires :

, I986,
lre r o re #, " i #'fij;;;; ;;; i G t a' FFu-u r i c' i. a'ii@{!E- coun tv and

$;;;= ii?'. jlirii'-;;;;' R; Ibt' n' Hoi'i r ton and U"- Igl]^t"i'"^"1: "lI:;:l::Jii;i"n'JJ,i .l''iiE ir f,J'r;; ;;;;-p",sons who execured the '^,lthin
instrument of writint-on.r such person'cluly acknowledged the execution
of Llre same.

IN wITNES5 WHEREOF, f lrave hereunto se! my hand and affixed my

official seal the day and year last above written'

UARY S. SIUCIfl
TTTEruruYPUIUC
Sdc*t6dt lunur
W NyLtro.q4dl

-2-
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AMENDMENT TO INGRESS-EGRESS DASEI.,IENT AND COVENANT
RECORDDD AT FILt't 803, PAGE l2u7 and PAGE l28B

COIIES NOW Davld t{. Bueker and his wlfer Carol Ann Bueker ,

and Ra1ph R. Hanllton and hls wlf e, Ann M. llffim I
the owners of TRACT ONE and TRACT Ti{o, whlch encompasses the
Eolloulng descrlbed real estate!

Lot Cne (f) and the East Twenty-Flve FeeE (25r) of
Lot Teo (2) ln Block Two l2lt t,evltt Industrlal
Pa::k, Wlchlta, Sedgwlck Coun[y, Kansas,

aa,nore partlcularly descrlbed and set forth ln that partlcular
Ingrees-Egress Eascment and Covonant recorded tor record ln the
Regtster of Deeds Offlce for Sedgwlck County, Kansas in FIlm
803 at Paqe L287 and Paqe 1288 r AND hereby amend satd Ease-

fi-6i-rrt uy adding-a-i6E paragriphEFn' (7) as follows:

Xi5,?[tstH | 'r..,!rur_%,

ocT t6 1986

B 39383
NO.

PAT T.E TLER
REGISIEII CF DEEOS 

,

e!ffi

lf TRACT ONE or TRACT TWo ls a! a future date
gubdlvldetl lnto smaller tracts, then the obliga-
Lions heretn shall become appurtenant to and
burden only the owners oI the Tract or Tracts
which remaln contiguous wl'th lhe easenent, wlth
Ehe cost of performlng the obllgatlons he(eln to
any parLtcular Tract ovrner belng llmlted to the
coit'o( paving or maintainlng that portlon of the
easement contiguous to such owners Tract or
Tracts, in equil shares wl th the owner of the
Tract or Tracts conLiguous wlth the opposlte side
of the easement.

EXCEPT
obl lgatlons ao
reaff I rned and

as heretnabove
set forth in

reoubl i shed.

-=-

hereunto seE mY hand and
year last above wrltten.

expressly modlfled' Ehe term.s . and
sat'd eosemen! are hereby raElfied,

-l
w. Bueker

.1 ../,"t','.,, .''t,, i, c

Cdrol Ann Bueker

STATE OF I(ANSAS

COUNTY OF SEDGWICK

;;;;iy---"nd stut" aforesa-ld, came oavid---1'..-,e.:iL:'
r his uife, and are personally knoun to

ffins who executed the *lthin instrunent
ilrii"s'iia-Irlt'i"."on" ctury acknowledged rhe execuLlon of
aame.

IN WITNESS WHEREOT,
afftxed my officlal seal' Ehe

My Appolntment ExPlres:
ocnoR,1H n.',rLLl'r 1(l

ll^t 
"v 

P.rl:r a 'il.'t ' ol ,.' r"rl

ss:

BE rr REMEI'iBERED, that on *" J/ auy otr!-"d@'
1986, before me' the undersigned, a Notary Pu-bIic- in- and ror tntne

and
me
of

the

I have

(.,'
,,."|,l:l;l::l:?;l,ll.'i.';:;"1.1 ili',0,''^ Y*r,b{*{d:'

:f&ctrb

day a1!
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STATE OF KANSAS

COUNTY OP SEDG9IICK

IT

)

) gs:
)

FuETIc Tn and for lhe county and stats aforeaatd, came Ralph R.
llanll-ton and Ann l.t. llamllton, hls wlfe, and aEe Deraonallv knounllanllton and Ann l.t. llamllton, hIs wlfe, and are personally
to me to be the same Dersong eho executed Lhe ollhtn lnstto me to be the same persone eho executed Lhe ollhtn lnstrurnent
of urltlng and such persona duly acknowledgetl the e,(ecutlott of
the Bame.

M WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto 6et Iny hand and
aEftxed my offtclal seall bhe day and year last above wrltten.

My Appotntment ExplreB:

r)r rfLr 
',.r 

rr 1., l9.i.l

-2-

--eqiIqPr''s:rETEi5i:-:m|E.r|:!T.7,dq:t...l;ii.:.i,:1.j.1,
', ,' ,' . ,..,, , ., ,' 't

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

SATTY R
l0rmt

tltil r,;
ill^gDttte- /
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EXIIIBIT C

INGRESS - EGRESS EASE!:ENT AND COVENAIIT

IIHEREAS, RALPn R' BAIIILToN ' and his wlf-9 ' ANN M' UAI{ILToN

(herelnariii 
-coirecttvefy iur"rt"J to as" Ilanilton) ' arc lhe

owne16ofcer!ainrealestatelegal}ydescribedasfollows:
Lot One (1) and the East Tl'enty-Flve Fee't (25') of Lot

two "i'il 'i'n -si"cv' :*o 
- (zl ' ievitt- lndustrlal Park'

$H,?i ffi I ::iilt.;; il'ae"ili c'-"''v :.i;::'l'"ffi #".:-Tn'J E:"1:
nio i'n,Heno^rl?: 

::l ; l"f 'f, T,l .!; ?""tri .l;j,:.li iiili i!i,i!: i ii!;
-SIL 

ryA ik 
- i$i: * i 

*, S#t st 
ll*1 il t il"ff ii: I .li 

"*i; 
:ti I

"ih#rrt'i,.:i;ft;i".i*$i5*:'li:,k*;i.':{"..""*"i'l"i:

)i*[ilii 
tt * : : :iri;; 

' "ir 
;*i5;' ::' 

o"3:3;*:r' lsir'i ;

WHEREAS. Harnilton for. purposes o! development and'/or sale has

divided the above de.scribe?t;;;i;.rte--into two separate and

dis:lncl itu"tu descrlbed as folJows:

TRACT ONE:

Lot one (1) and the Eas: THenty-Five Feet (25') of Lot

Two (?) in sroc;= r-"" 
' rlil- ievlt: rndus:rial Park 

'
lJichita, Sedgwick'c*n-=V"-Kinsas'- LEss AND ExcEPT That

Dar: oi Lo: Ir O"t"tluue as beginning 8" th!- i:I;
I3'.i"i ": 

-Juie-io.-11---.-nun"u no:th; alonq :he v'es: f rne

of said Lot l, ririro 
-i"":; :hen-ce east] parerlel e'i-'h

:he sou:h lrn" oi' t""ii1"t' i' 
-i:z r"":; thence souih '

ca:alfe1 wi:ii ti't" 
-"""1 -I:ne-'o: sa!d Lot 1' 6 !ee:;

':h"nce uu"a , 9u'"-lf "f 
- i'itl'' r'he sou:h line of sa!d Lo:

L 81.55 fee:; ;;;;;" scl'.:t'" 9a:.a1le)' ui:h :he wes:

line o3 saii 
"oa 

":,'-ff:'lO fee-t .to :he sou:h Iine of

said Lot I, t"""tt-'";;; -tong:he sou--h line oi saiil

Lot l, f93.55 ree':' ;;" lrti:.of beslnning' Block 21

Levi:i rnous::iii 
"itJii 

' 
-i':i"hito' Se6qwicl: county'

etlo'ixdLit Tiact Two oesl:ibed belovr'
l'.anEas i ano !i')r

TE.ACT T9IO:

The eesi 25 :ee: o! Lo: 2 . and -tha: 
Dari of Lo-' lr

6escriued ." "o""#ine--ut -'--1"' llt; ??ti?iu"i":"i: t:;ll-1r,"n"" vres:, along :he nor:n rin
fee: fo: " pru"'"'-oi u"ginning;.t'hence sou:heas"e:ly'
383.39 fee::o u=po-i-n:-iio'cs iee" wesi and 347'?0 feet

north o: :he s'ti"il"*t-'ti iila' Lot 1t :hence wes-''

oarallel ui--h:hf tt'titi'-l:* oi said Lo: ]' 8I'55 feet;

ihence north, P;"-iiJ tli:h ;:tt vrest line o! said Lot'

1, 6 fee:; :hence-"n1"1-i' put-u:i"r "ith :n" sou:h Jine o3

sai6 Lo'. !, f :Z 
- 

f ""l 
- to -'tre -v'es: :ine of said Lot f ;

thence no:th, aroiE=in"-""Jf 1-'-11 oi sa!d Lot 1' 377'30

f eet to che ri 'ii"'Co=n"r o! . -sa-id. 
Lot 1; 

"hence 
easi '

along the nor:h'ri"-" 
"ii ia-ic r'ot -i' lg1 l""t t'o the

D1ace of be9:nning ' B1ock. 2'--lu'it'- indusrriaL Park"

irilrriti. sedgwick coun:y ' llansas'

?II{EREAS , Eami I:on
ca1 right-of-way over
from EarrY S'.reeti

desires to esiabllsh a perpetuaf-'--recigro-
IRACT ollE and Trurcl rvld f6= access to and

Nol{, TiIEREFoRE, ganilton does hereby es:ablish

recigrocal :'ng="sti"9t-"'"t "tt"^ent ' -aDDurtenant 
to

TBACT Tvlo, or", unJ='upt-"-p"itions ot iirncr oNE and

follows:

a PerPetua],
TRACT ONE ANO

TBAcf rwo, as

.+lr.1t,-t1"r | ;'frc- --'Er1L.r2 17,;



tuoB[60A$tt0[6

1. The locatlon of ihe easenent shall be over t'hat Part of
TRACT ONE andt TRACT TWO descrlbed as follows:

An easehent 30 feet in width, belng 15 feet left and

iight ot the following dlescribed cente!-Ilne !

i.6lnntne at a Polnt, on the north line of Lot 1' BIocP'

i,-ieviti rnduitrial ParP., wichlta' sedgwick .county'
iun"u", sald polnt being 159 fee" neEt of the N'E'
Corner'thereof;thencesoutheasterly',383'39feet-t'oa
;;i;a- r3o. as ieut west and 34?. ?0 feet norEh of the
s.E. corner o1- iaid Lo: I to the terminus of said
center-1tne.

Morecommon}ydefined,thisea.sementextends15!eelEastand15
;;;I w;;i-of'and atoni ctre entire east boundary l1ne of lRAcr Tt{O

to foln a 30 foot ingress-egress ease'nent'

2. The owner (s) of TRACT ONE and TRACT T1'f0 shall share
eouallv In t,he coir of openlng ancl paving the curb -cut to Rarry
:I;:;ii ,,i'iJl-",ii6 cut his treietotof beeri authorlzed bv the citv
of l{i.ch1Ea and aPProved '

3.Theeasementshallbeimprovedl,ithanallweatherpuved
surface capable "i''tunallng 

the iargeBt t-ruck.s l,hich. can 1ega11y

use public ,tru"ti-"una 
- l'ightouyu-' and the .costs- of said

i;;r"i;;;;; "h"ii-;; sr,Jiea eelariy by rhe owner(s) of rRACr oNE

and TRACT r}Jo.

1, Any con'-inuing maintenance or necessary repa!rs required
for proper upkeeP of the easement roadway su:faie shaIl be shared

;;;"ily'by tie ovrner(s) of TRACT oNE and rRAcT Two'

5. I: TRACT OIIE or TRACT Ti'lO js at a fu:ure date subdivided

into 6maller :ruJii, 
-!n"n :he obliqations he:ein shall become

appurtenan:- ao uni-iuraun onfy :he ol'ne:s of the Tract ot T:ac-'s

r+hlch renatn ""niliuoui 
wi:li :he easerneni' ni:h :he cos! of

""tiotrni"e 
"'r'" orilsiilons i'-":"in, to any 9ar:icuia: Tract owner

te ins lirni -.ed .o iii- co=i o: 9u" tn.i- oi hain'* ln r-ng- 
-:ha 

r Por 
" 

ion

of -.he easenen: """1i!""rr- 
1o sr"ti owne:s Tract o! rracts ' in

eoual shares ,..:it--irl"' oi"*t ol the T:act o: T!ac"s coni!9uous

i'i:i',-tt," opposi:e sioe of the easemen:'

6' Th!s easemen: shaIl se:ve. to access T&ACT ollE and TRACT

TWO t,o Barry ra.""l.'-u"0"-i" exis:ing ingress-eg:ess -easernen" 
of

:he same xic:ir ce'rii";; ;; -on;i9o'us -ritlr tt',ii easement on its
south enC, which easemen: p:ovi6es. i""ttt to osie s:ree:' Use o!

:his easeneni is "li-""Iii-"ee 
to :ire Present usel-1i^]necT OtlE o:

TRAcr Tvlo, --he ;;;t;;;- builoings :irereon o: present means o5

-.:ansportation. 'v;;l;1";-ti'orr- not be parP'ed on F'he easerneni

area5.
ilam!1ton :ha: :his ingress--eg:ess
runnlng w!th E'he land and shall
i. uinding uPon, 

"he 
resPe:tive

and assigni of Han'ilton and a'!l
o! anY Dar: or Pa:ce1 o: ei !he:
rLr-'"'.tiie uhich- is made subjec:

i. Ii is '.he inten: of
easemen: shall be a covenant
inri" :. "-he bene!ii of , anc
heirs, execu--o!9, successo:s
subsequen'. owne!s ano Eenanig
inlir'oNe o: TF'ACT Ttl'o of :he
to ch I s ea semen !L .



lUOBlr6Plfrt0tI

STATS OF KANSAS )
) SS!

COUNTY OF SEDGVIICK )

BE rr REMEMBERED, rha ! on the t'LtL dBy 9! {Ltr.Y4* -- , . ,

1gg6, before me, the undersignedr a Not-ary Publlc-ln'and for the
Couniy and State aforesald, came Ralph P... Banllton andl Ann

ttamllion, who are personally knoun to ne to be lhe same Peraon'
;;;-;;;ul"d the wtriln instr'ument of vrr tttng and such peraon iluly
ackno$ledged the execution of same.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOP, I have hereun!o 8et my- hancl qnd affixed
ry oift"tul seal the day anal year fast above wrltten'

Uy Appolntnent ExPlres:

a.
tl
i'i

t:
tl
,j

,t
tr
5

il
,t



;ltltLtisi,,'i:{rilf}fl.1EtitttE *?1,.{fi,€*r.{tunlr:lsrnrrl.a.rilEtrrlurcffilll;.uu8B;ltFrrtrfl

KanBao Ges and Etectrlc Cornpany acqutred the neceaesry rlBht-of-waY easenonE to
p.outJ"-tuch servlce to satd plopuity; that the olectrlc llnea were lnslalled undsr'

iround; and thst by agreenent'locaUtni thu ltnea the rtght-of'my eaeenente uaed fot
eueh purposes coneists ofl

]ttlll052 llffool5 NIit, s )1''t27

ArrIDAv rt

ryffi-sto
ftrr 2 t [3 t0 l{559

ltl,tF'T'T'!58
rl.

s. R 2 [
i:ot m 1347
Rev.12'71

STATE OF KATISAS )) ss:
cou{Tv orj:fslj|Jsill_)

TLmnatl-rr Thrrnnqon ., of !.auful age, Etatea that.rhe ls

Ec t { mal"nr of Kansas Gaa and Electrlc ComPanyi thet puttuant t'o

(Tttle)
the provielona ot tho orlgtnal contrect lo ouppty eloctrtc servlca to Ehe Prop€rty
legally deecrlbed aal

NE U4, Sectton 3'1, Tounshtp 27 South, Range 2 East
LoE 1, Block 2' I.evltt Industrtat Park
Comnnly knovn as 1617 Sorth longfellovr

.\adoulck

-CountYr 

Kaneuat

SEE EI(HIBIT Ih)I

tn

n4rt
FurEher, afftant ,EIth not.

Subocrlbed and eworn to

s ta Le , thte 
-gtrh- 

day

x-lr*+n-*c/i , ,zr,,e t
Slgned I\ronette fhcnPson, Estlmator

betore Dte a noEary publ.l.c tn and for sald County and

oe June t9 -ggJ

&;,OZ :=*'','--'-'
.NdtarY Arbllc 

A. Ruth Fanrcr
,A

,, cc't'
Hy
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lllls EASEMENT made chis

EASEHIiI'IT

I
?(? day of

i.iitrB0' fllitr 2Bg

5J,',--,
Lefr(€ , by and bc ct uutl RarPh R. tlamilton antl Ann M. tlamilton

of che flrsc parc and che ClEy of Wtchlca' of Ehrr uucond purc'

ITITNESSETII: Tlrac che satd flrgc Parcy, lt' "o!ltdcrocion 
of

che surn of One Doltar ($t.oo) ana oiiti-viiuaule consl'dcruEton'
che recetpc urhereoi'-iu't.,ii6i olf"orii.r'!,ll-Ooos hcrebv granc and

convey unEo Ehc "ifa-ie"on{ i,arcy a--poriocual rtghc-of'rraY and

easemenc for che i"ipoi" or tons'crt'ctin!'' mai'ncaitilg' and rcparr-
tng seuer and arr'il[;i'P;;ri;";;ill'iei' over' 919nB and undcr

rha foLlostng, ocsciluca iear oscocc-iicuiced tn Scdgvtck Councy'

Ylrnsas, Eo lrlE:

The easb 2 fcet of Ehe wesL
and Chc west 2 feet of tlre
2, Lcvitc rndustrial Park,
countyr Kansas.

9PEr c E...b aplb!!c uciltcieg.

10 feoc of Lot lr
east I0 feot oE Lot
ttichlta, Scdgwick

3""885,jA,"*

ftat! ot :rxt t I --
Itooficx cou)n I -
fluD roR RECORD itI ic.r;\

JUN 5 ls86

8 09982
No,

PAT KETTIJR
niosra or osEos

effir
And satd second Parcy ls hereby. granced-ch:"lllt co enccr

upon sa!d premises ac any cloe for.tttE' pt"pose of-congcrucEtng'
operarlng, .urr,.niniigl"lni'ilpilitiii-"["h' s"wer and all ochcr

IN I.IITNESS I.I}IEREOF:
presencs che daY and Ycar

lrsc parcY has signed rheseTtre gald
ftrsc wr ccn,

STATE OF KANSAS)
SEDCWICK COUNTY) ss

el,l
Be lc remeobered chac on- c\ts !!{ gll :1.,-,S

?i.ii'ii ";t";fii'';';;i ;i;;';;t ;na veor above vrtcren'

,,te .of,"iE I'[El''i'ii.iii-p"Uri"-r"- roi satirrFnc'v and 5cace'

:l* h-fficctrElf
foresotns rr,"cr,r.Jlii'Jt'i"iir1i-""a*i"iJ'icii,iivtiaged chc execucton

or saoc. rn .or.iiiJni"iiiiii"r-FY;-!;I::::;.:t:':f hand and ar-

SEAL

t'ly

aJr-'fl
commission explre ", /')/-"'( ,:o /7'l'z
,"7 ?c r to'7 Q- ' L-li a i !!a

. MAEY S. SruCKY Ia SltT[lgrurpusuc i

e4Frffi'ffiffiSrfit
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f[,fl0939 Pl0r03t6

EASEI.IENT

TIIIS EASEIIENT nrade this 2nd day of

19]1L, by and between

anrjl wi fe .

of the flrst part, and the CiLy of lvichita. of tl'tc sccond part.

l.lITl,lDSSETIt: Ihat thc said flrst party .i.n consideration of
thc sum of one Dollar ($1.00) and oEhr:r val'uable considoraLion,
the receipt whereof is tre:reby acknowledged, docs lrereby grant and
convcy unt,o tl're said second party a Pcrl:etual right-of-1.,ay and
easement for the purpose of constructing, maintuinj.ng, and repair-
ing aewer and all otlrer public ut.ilities, o\rer, along and undcr
the following ilescribed real estace situaced in Sedgwick County,
Kanaas, to wit:

The east 10 feet of Lot 1, Block 2, Levitt Industrial Park,
Irichita, sedgrwick county, Kansas, excePt the north 140 feet thereof.

GIATE oF rANsAs t 'sEoowlc( coulfrY I

F'LEpff:JffoK,.r--

oEc 22 le87

9 23900
NO.

PAl'KF:TTLEn
BEqltrIEll (): lit'Ci:S

And saicl second party is hereby qrantcd the right to cntcr
upon 6aid prcnises at. any time for_ttre PurPosc of constructing,
oi:erating, maintaining, and re1>airirrg suclt sctler apd aIl other
public util.ities.

I.JIIEREOF: The said flrst 1:arty has signed thcse
first wri ctcn.rrd year

h tt. Hanilton

lt
l;i,

. t: .

Ralnh R- Hamilton and Ann Hamilcon, husband

rt'l wrlNESs
1:resenti the day

sTnTE Orr KAI{sAs)
SEDGI,IICK COUNTY)

SS

R. tlanriltotr

Be it remernbered that orl thisc-J;'"'t tlay
li^r^?n hc .1 nnr-nrv ntrh'lir: iil-fffor:L9.NV , beforc ne, a notary Public in and for

.ri'E' Ralnh R- ttaniltorr and Ann llamilton,

'l , of

EALLY R. EYERS
IOIIRT PUSTIO

Q!!I:-or l.H.t)y,4 illrllt,trP.

came

SI]AL

foregoing insL^rnrcnt ;f trrj.ting a,d duiy acktrorvletlgcd the cxccutioll
of sarne. In testinony r,rtrereof I lavL. lrtreu,to sct nay halrd a1d af-
fixed my notarial sea] the day and ycar' ;rbovc r''r'itten'

Cofiunr:::i I oll

C

7'.

Ann Hanilton

ApDroved I Accepted BY CliY CouncI

Thb DEC I 1992

Octobo r

Lt \xfr,,

and



T:.''*#;*l'""
EASEHENT

TIIIS EASEMENT made chis day of
!9 66 . bv and bccgcun Ra 1t)lr R. llamilton and Ann t'1. llamllEon

2trh

of che firsc parc and lhe clry of llllchica, of ghrr tucond purc.

lrITNEsSElll: Ttrac che satd flrsC parcy. t! consideracion of
cne sfi-of-Ono Ooffar ($t.OO) and ochei valuabte consldcrdclon.
iii" i"cuipr uhereoi' i.s'hereby ocknoyledgecl, does here!l granc,and
convey unto thc sal'd second irarry a PerPeGuaI rtghc'ot-!1l 111^.-
easem-enc for Che PuEPose of Lonscruccfng, mainEainio8r ond rcPalr-
1;;-;;;;r-ina-iit'ochot pubric uclrtcie6, oYoI, ll9ng,and undcr
Enf toffortng descii6ca i'ial eEEace s!ruaced Ln Scdgvlck Councy,
lGnsas I Eo utE:

The east 2 f,caE of Ehe west l0 feot of Loc 1'
and the wcst, 2 feaE of tlre east l0 feet of Lot
2, Lcvitt Industrial Park., l'Jichita, Scdgvick
County, Kansas. illl in lllock 2' ffiffi I "

rruDIPRI708DA.

AUG 8 1986

no 8 24445
PAT KETTLER

REOSTER OF OEEOS

And satd second Parcy is he-reby. granced che.
uoon sald premises ac any Eime Eor chc purpose or
oi"iaiini.'tnrincaining, lrnd repatrtng such sewer
publtc usil!cies.

IN I.IITNESS IJHEREOFT The sald ftrst parly has
presencs che day and year fLrsc nrlcEen ' l

STATE 0F I(ANSAS)
SEDCWTCK COUNTY) SS

r g * . 
B 

i 
" 

t 5 
": 

T:io :' ; 3 . I l i' o iB,. i:' i "# ti-I 3 f tmaa*-rimE" ;..,
;;ilE' rdrh i. rirtirt"" atd Ar1tl h' ttarnirton, his wiEe

Iir" nffF
foregolng tnscrurneni-Je-*"fif"S-ana iuii-4"[tiowf"aged the execucloo
of saorc. In ccsEimgny vhereof f nave-fiirit'nco gec ny hand and:rf-
fi*;a-;i nJiairii-reii cne day and year above urtcteo'

SATLY R OYIRS
l:.,i ',f iu:!1i:

'JI:.,- r; ii;:'.;5

i"

effi
rlghc co cnccr

cons cruc E Lng,
and all oEhcr

Hy Corrurrission cxPlres: I



I
,

, flLll, I3'^:H.iL.:,,"o,,cirycounci,

This ocT 3 7 lg87 _

IYIGATToIAL nASljtrr:il1'

KNOI{ AtL I'ICN By l'ttESE IRESE}|TS I
t

That for a good and val.uable considorution, the rcceil)t ofwhich ls hereby acknowledged, tlrat. _Bg_Iph n. namilton .aHamilton, husband and wifc

o3;ii "n:l :HI'? [i" :,i,,3: I::l"li,;"
to own and operatc public-owncd alrports in Sedgwick County,
Kansas, for the use of "Navigable Airspace,,as defined by the
Pederal Avlalion Act of 1958, over all of tlre following described
real e5t,ate, to-wiE : SriiE (lr xlalsat ,

sfo-rv/ra< c,r,trttv I *

Tll'rt I'nrt nf f.ot l, nt.!cl' 2, l.4vttt ll.lltatrlnl l'trrk, trtchl ln,SodrJrlck C()rlDty, l(f,nsnF, rloscrihor'l iF coDrFnci[(l n! t.lre ll,l:,
Corrrcr of snl(l l,ot l, t.h^nca woFt rlo,rq llro nrrrUt I lrro ot
nni(l l,ot: l, 16, fcot, iltanco souurrntterlt lnlotrrl n I lIarlllch oxten(led poul(l lnt:crFcci ,t polIL 156:4.r foeI uost nnrl
l,t?.70 feot north of tho S,ti. Corncr of nnld t/rt Ir, a rlln-
tarrco of l.l0.0J feaL for n,rlncc of lrc4lnnlrrq; tllctrc^ Fn6t
nnrallel etth tha nortlr linn of Ftrl(t l.ot l, 164.,12 fdot tr{rro
or lats to n polnt oI tlt^ entt llne ot 161(l t.ol lr tlroncn
Fo[th 5ql foct to Lhc S.f. Cnrrror of 6ni.l l,ot Ii ur^xr:e u4it
nlong the f,dutlt lln4 ol nald l,ot l. 196.{S fcat; Lltolco ,rorthpnnllel Hith tlrF ctriL ltI^ of rnlrt l,ot l, 1.,tr.70 fcet;
lhorce IortlreeEterly 2{ l. JG f aet mrt or lcns t.o t,he t'lnce of
lroqlnnlnq.

NOV 5 Fs7

9 16419
NO

PAT KETTLEff
SECltSTEn Or OESOS

fo have and to hold said easemcnc forcver.

Ill WITNESS WIIEREOF: Tlre grantor has signed Lhese presents
this u'a,-', day of '),.: t :,. .. ,,,i r- Le F? -.

STATE OF KANSAS)
SEDGWICK COUNTY)

Personally
County and StaEe

and wiEe

ss

appeared
aforesai.d

before me a ,rot,ary public in and for the
Ral oh R. Ilamilton and Ann l.lamilton, husband

to ,0e personall.y known
f,oregoing instrument of
the executlon thereof.

to be the same person(s) who execuEed the
writing and said person(s) duly acknowledged

Dat,ed ac Hichita, Kansas thLs /r'..t'1. day of J!.l /il.f-!-r'-, 19 ;!!,'.

(SEI\L)

(l.ly APPointrnenE cxPires

SA[!Y R, 8Y€RS
mrAnY PU!l.tCtlllt 0r lrf$r'llflt*1ry .:.:-'"

t-
'/'l i i, :J" -'r-',/' \.1

uoLiry Public/
SaIl), n,i BYers

(.

t,${"r
, By vlrtue of this easemenE, the granE,or, f or and on Lrulralf

of himsel,f and al,l successors in intcrese to any and all of the
real, property above described, waives as to the public authoriE.y
only any and all claims for danage of any kincl rrita!,soevar incuriedas a result, of .rircraft using Blle,,tlavigable Airsp6gs,,r;ranE,cd
herein. This easement, does not grant or convey airy surface uso
rightsr noE iE j.t, to be construed to gran! any-right Eo private
persona or corporaLlons.

'Navigab).e Airspace " means aj.r space above tlre nrininturn
altitudes of flight prescribed by rerlulatiorrs issued under the
Pederal Aviation nct of 1958, SecEion I0I (Z{) 49 U.S. Code 1301,
and shall includc air sptrce noeded to rnsurc safery in take-off
and landing of aircraft.

Ann Hamilton



. itut0930 Pr0t06/5

Approrrd i Ac'cptcd BlCf\' c'' 'tl

[tt]l "
RESTRTCTIVE COVENN{T flrlr, ""' ---'-

BESTRICTMCOVENAT{TAIPECTINGSccAttachmentADDITIONr

rnrs DEcr.AsArroN mode thts-]f+.x.trr.?ir}+frf,€ml.
BAloh R. l{ami lton and I heretna

6u.blecg Eo considerabl'e

i:"fifi;:; !ii"ilI".-.r-pi"p"iiv 
-ana 

ruav, dePendil'g uF?1. :I"-1:9::";;'ilil;rii;i-';;;!""'oi'ir'u'a"eiri"s, ar'rect his nealth and/or
yell bei'ngr and

GraflioE is owner of Sce ALtachEen!,. . .,

.l.ti nir'n to t{i"nitl--i which ProPertyAddition co - lvichita ., ' 
YioI cr-Pr..lPE' Lr

ffiil lo"i""i::?:?li'lllLi:::"$ i5iii ".::-?l'"'ars' and

Ii-&p"u"a it' t.i^ui io aircratc noise "h!"1-1:Llilt::l: lgl""l""

WHEREAS, Lhe city of Wichita in connection with approval of
pfut-"i-iuia aaOi'cion consrders lt to be in ehe public interesE

require any buildrii""".^iiiucrea on-iuia addieion Eo.be dcsigned

conscructea grr)-n;'it;;;;-ionsiaeratsion so noise pollucion in
atrea:

Ann Hamilton, husband

WHEREAS,

the
go
and
t}le

NOT{ TBEREFORE,
Addi.Eion, uhall be
Etrictive covenant'

and wife
HITNESSETH

Grantor, herebY declares
and sho salne is eubjocted
to-wiE:

ih^F Scc ALt.achment
to the tollovrng ru-

Anv buildj.ng constructed on the Premrses

"riirr-u.'io-aesigned 
and constructed as

i"-ti".,.i.e noise pollution-in any such
iiru"toru, giving due consideracion to
A;-";" for-uhlch such scructure 'is de-

"io""a-a"a 
bui'Ir-. This covenaac is for

il3';;";dtt-oi-"iia ProPertY and sharr
;;;i;h-.lre rand anit sirarl-inure to Ehe

ueneiii ot and pass wiuh said ProPerty
u.d-irrirr aPPry to and bind Ehe successoEo
G-Gi"ii"B'ana any owner Ehereof,'

EXECUTED ctrs dace and Year

lrrtGr'r (Ar'ir l.!
r.. :r,.r:rftr'l

._":2'][trol

Nov 5 ls8?

9 16/120
"'::*wirx*rrfl4lr

srArE oF lqltsAs)("-
sEDGtlrcK couNtv) ss

to De personally known-to be.the same oerson(s) !'ho

foregoing :.nstrtloent-of 
-wrlting 

and said person(s)

tlre &ecution chereof '

SALLY R, BYERS
xollnl PuBllc

srrlt 0f (lr$as -
tltlrgLttE': :u'

(sEAl,)
(My APPointrneilc

first above lrriBten' 
i ,, (. .,

,.,i.','- i /
--/,,b). l'/ -1 

"

^ iE -il. :,. 
::\t7 7, ^.. ul---

Ann Hamilton

Personally appeared before.me a notary prrblic in--and for tshe

coruty and sLaEe aiii!,iiid-narerr n. ,g'nirton ana anr, lrrrnitt""'

hus nd and wife,

Dated at wichita, Kansasr this 
-:-day 

of '14' 
LgL

tJotiry l'lJlf 'L rc .'
salli' R. ll)'ers

I
t ,i I
11 j'. )

executed the
duIY acknowledged

cxpires - . )



ittl{0930 Pt0r0676
,t\ f.;. t. ... -..' I

...1(.L/:, c.7zq

That part of Lot l, Block 2, t,evitt Industrlal park, WiclriLa,
Sedgwick County, Kansas, clescrjbod as conlmonclng at l:!_.o N,FCorner of said LoL L; Llrerrce west along the noith line ofsaid Lot 1, 169 feet; Lherrce sout.hcast6rl], (along a linewhich extended would inLersocL a point f56:45 fee[. wesL anc]341,70 feet norLh of the S,D. Corner of said Lot I), a <lis-
tance of 140.03 feet for a place of boginning; thence eastparalJ.el wi L,h rhe norLh line of said t.6L, l, iol . C z feet moreor less to a point on the east line of saicl Lob 1l thencesoutlr 591 feeL to t,he S.E. Corner of said Lot 1l thence westalong che south line of said LoE I,156.45 feet; Lhence northparallel wibh t.he easL llne of said Lot I, 3{Z.ZO Eeet;
thence norBhwesterly 243.36 feet more or less to Ehe place of
beginnlng.
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That part, of Lot 1, Block 2, Levitt Industrlal Park, I{ichita, Sedg-
wick Lounty, Kansas, described as cornmencing at the N.E' Corner of
said Lot 1, thence west along the north line of said Lot 1, 169
feet; thence southeasterly lalong a line which exbended would in-
tersect a point 156.45 feet wes! and 347.70 feet north of the s.E'
Corner of laid Lot 1), a distance of 140.03 feet for a place of be-
ginning; thence continuing souLheasterly along the last describeil
iine, iSO.04 feet; thence east, paralleL with the north line ofIine, 150.04 feet; thence east, Parallel with
said Lot l, 159.50 feet more or less to a Point on the east line of

Park, llichita, Sedg-
the S.E. Corner of

of said Lot 1, I20

said Lot 1; thence north along the east line of said Lot l, 150
feet; thence west, 164.42 feei more or less to the place of beginning'

ThaC part of Lot 1, Block 2, Levitt Industrj'al' Park, t{ichiEa, Sedg-
uic}. Lountyr Nansas, described as comnencing at the.N.E. Corner of
said Lot lj Lhence west al,ong tlre north line of said Lot 1, 169
feet; ttrence southeasterly (along a Iine which extended would in-
tersect a point ISG.45 feet west and 347.70 feet nortlr of the S.E.
Corner of said Lot I), a distance of 290.07 feet for a place of be-
ginning; thence east parallel with the north llne of said I,ot f,
iSg.SO-feet more or Ieis to a point on tlre east line of said Lot
I, thence south along the east line of said Lot I, 32I feet, more
oi f.i= to a point l?6 feet nortlr of the S.E. Corner of said Lot 1i
thence west, parallel with the south line of said Lot 1, 156'45
feeEi thence-nort,h, parallel with the east line of said Lot I,
227,7 feet; thence northwescerly 93.33 feet more or less to the
place of beginning.
That part of Lot 1, Block 2, Levitt rndustrial
wicL County, Kansas, described as beginning at
said Lot 1; thence north along the east line
feet; thence i,rest Parallel with the south line
feet; thence south, parallel with the east line
feet to a point on thc south tine of said Lot l;
feet to the Place of begj'nning.

,:it. rl Ya(lttal

3.dtrEl C.unl))

i!rtc i)l f.in!a!)

of said Lot 1, 156.45
of said Lot 1, 120

thence easE, 156.45
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EASEI.IENT

TIIIS EASEIIENT nrade this 2nd day of

19]1L, by and between

anrjl wi fe .

of the flrst part, and the CiLy of lvichita. of tl'tc sccond part.

l.lITl,lDSSETIt: Ihat thc said flrst party .i.n consideration of
thc sum of one Dollar ($1.00) and oEhr:r val'uable considoraLion,
the receipt whereof is tre:reby acknowledged, docs lrereby grant and
convcy unt,o tl're said second party a Pcrl:etual right-of-1.,ay and
easement for the purpose of constructing, maintuinj.ng, and repair-
ing aewer and all otlrer public ut.ilities, o\rer, along and undcr
the following ilescribed real estace situaced in Sedgwick County,
Kanaas, to wit:

The east 10 feet of Lot 1, Block 2, Levitt Industrial Park,
Irichita, sedgrwick county, Kansas, excePt the north 140 feet thereof.

GIATE oF rANsAs t 'sEoowlc( coulfrY I

F'LEpff:JffoK,.r--

oEc 22 le87

9 23900
NO.

PAl'KF:TTLEn
BEqltrIEll (): lit'Ci:S

And saicl second party is hereby qrantcd the right to cntcr
upon 6aid prcnises at. any time for_ttre PurPosc of constructing,
oi:erating, maintaining, and re1>airirrg suclt sctler apd aIl other
public util.ities.

I.JIIEREOF: The said flrst 1:arty has signed thcse
first wri ctcn.rrd year

h tt. Hanilton

lt
l;i,

. t: .

Ralnh R- Hamilton and Ann Hamilcon, husband

rt'l wrlNESs
1:resenti the day

sTnTE Orr KAI{sAs)
SEDGI,IICK COUNTY)

SS

R. tlanriltotr

Be it remernbered that orl thisc-J;'"'t tlay
li^r^?n hc .1 nnr-nrv ntrh'lir: iil-fffor:L9.NV , beforc ne, a notary Public in and for

.ri'E' Ralnh R- ttaniltorr and Ann llamilton,

'l , of

EALLY R. EYERS
IOIIRT PUSTIO

Q!!I:-or l.H.t)y,4 illrllt,trP.

came

SI]AL

foregoing insL^rnrcnt ;f trrj.ting a,d duiy acktrorvletlgcd the cxccutioll
of sarne. In testinony r,rtrereof I lavL. lrtreu,to sct nay halrd a1d af-
fixed my notarial sea] the day and ycar' ;rbovc r''r'itten'

Cofiunr:::i I oll

C

7'.

Ann Hanilton

ApDroved I Accepted BY CliY CouncI

Thb DEC I 1992

Octobo r

Lt \xfr,,

and



;ltltLtisi,,'i:{rilf}fl.1EtitttE *?1,.{fi,€*r.{tunlr:lsrnrrl.a.rilEtrrlurcffilll;.uu8B;ltFrrtrfl

KanBao Ges and Etectrlc Cornpany acqutred the neceaesry rlBht-of-waY easenonE to
p.outJ"-tuch servlce to satd plopuity; that the olectrlc llnea were lnslalled undsr'

iround; and thst by agreenent'locaUtni thu ltnea the rtght-of'my eaeenente uaed fot
eueh purposes coneists ofl

]ttlll052 llffool5 NIit, s )1''t27

ArrIDAv rt

ryffi-sto
ftrr 2 t [3 t0 l{559

ltl,tF'T'T'!58
rl.

s. R 2 [
i:ot m 1347
Rev.12'71

STATE OF KATISAS )) ss:
cou{Tv orj:fslj|Jsill_)

TLmnatl-rr Thrrnnqon ., of !.auful age, Etatea that.rhe ls

Ec t { mal"nr of Kansas Gaa and Electrlc ComPanyi thet puttuant t'o

(Tttle)
the provielona ot tho orlgtnal contrect lo ouppty eloctrtc servlca to Ehe Prop€rty
legally deecrlbed aal

NE U4, Sectton 3'1, Tounshtp 27 South, Range 2 East
LoE 1, Block 2' I.evltt Industrtat Park
Comnnly knovn as 1617 Sorth longfellovr

.\adoulck

-CountYr 

Kaneuat

SEE EI(HIBIT Ih)I

tn

n4rt
FurEher, afftant ,EIth not.

Subocrlbed and eworn to

s ta Le , thte 
-gtrh- 

day

x-lr*+n-*c/i , ,zr,,e t
Slgned I\ronette fhcnPson, Estlmator

betore Dte a noEary publ.l.c tn and for sald County and

oe June t9 -ggJ

&;,OZ :=*'','--'-'
.NdtarY Arbllc 

A. Ruth Fanrcr
,A

,, cc't'
Hy
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RisoLlnroil

ARiSoLutIoiIDicL^RIi;cIL\RRYs,IRj:3IF33l.l$sjTLlt]EoIRlsc.l3onTorcr,f,lsTLINE0t.'
F BnrQUa F.:,sr A lrqJoR rdciric s?RE::ri Or:cr,iilic--irrs i;nsnror-o^r tllB GovtsilTl:G ll()DY o?

THE c1ry oF wrcrrrrA, K tisAs, ry lr,.g_ll/: eu'c'i'itri,i5v5 iAID stne:lli DlscR[illi;o Iil Gsi:EIt^L

TES.'. rHE,,tpilcr/D.r*rr-[6 nincnovn.iiltr d"si,'$r;l'paoiriori;c.fon rils ? Yllnlr rit:xtEoF AIID

B5,{ur3rgc T}tE CITY arciilin-i-to suts}'llr p:,c,isl"sP'iiirii'iroirs' Ai{D A PRE'Il'lIilABY sSTIl'l rI
rrimt'oR. ar rt nEsoivao sv rxe couru'l'i6'aoii-6n-rrln crri or'llrcllrrA' KAllsAS:

Sgcttoil I. Tlrat tlte Soverning b)dy ol'thc cl'"y of ]llchlt'n' t(ansas' hereby tteclares

}Iarr:is.,reetfroneastlineofirrstnrcrt:ilreeantlineofillbrlqueEasttcbeanrJor
trafflc stree"..

silIloll2.T}:atthegcvcrnln4b,cy.oftheCl.!yofl.,lchitu.Kansas,herebyclcclores
rts lntentlo, of lnprovlnf, ana rerr:rprovrn| ""iu-r]*iw 

streeb, iron east 
'lne 

of Eastrcoor

t"-tf't" east'llno of I'cbrique Eest'

SECTIOfl 3. Thab tho general character of the lmprovernsnt to be mode in 5o1a l{erry

strcei frcn east 1lne-ci 
-ront,n"o" to the;.;l ii;"-;'f Fxbrlque E'tst chalr be as follcr'rs:

R?iilovoexlsttngPxvsicnt'drlve""'eyapplcach:s'ondsld'clJa1ks'Constructdrai'nage
facllltles oo ,oqurr-lil''ir^ltil"u oiiu,riir'.o-.. no""t"otv' Pave for a wLd'th of fottffcut

(trk) reet fror 6uttcl iin"-r," gutter frne nrlth aspholtlc concrcte psvsrentl co:'ablncd curb

ani 
'ubter 

to ue ca:rsti;;;"; "; 
cncir slae oi-=oia'p""unent'- rtru gutter to be trto (z) reet

in..rl<Irh m.:klr€ " t;;;i-;;;eray of r"rtyloigtri.'(rtsi 
-r""t. 

sria pivenent chaIr. conslsb of

a t,rc (2) lncrr a"pr,:iii"-".n""'.tu Arir+ng-siriac': llaceC.on an eisht (B) rnc' asphaltlc

concre.ue base. rroviae-aaailionaL tonoo'oii-"iirn"iiirutron at thc maJor intersectlons'

SEclIo:l I{. All costs cnd exgenses, except <lrsln:ge, of sold lnpror,enent and relrcprcve.

nenL provlded for rn-io"Li.on 3 vhen. u..utiri'""a-ii,tir'ui bcrne 5o'" bv the city at 1ar6e

ana lr{', slrou. be "";";;;;-;;oin'i 
tt'tn oaj"""ni "u"1 

p:cpcrtv wtthbut regard to lmprove-

nenrg. tc rlre r'raare-oi the blccl,.- o" "rtflli='r'id;;';".i'i;-;n"pruit'oa 
terrltory' as provlded

ln li.S .^. 
".-'5.y-antl 

arno:rtl:r':n"s therc"c"-ift"-""it t't:'"ltu diotnag'e shrl! be pald for by

-PUBLIS;-i-:-l) 

li( r: ,; ;j.,:r-y rrcr-,J['r\ I r] JAiI 3 r978

State cl ltansas ).

!14;:r,rr;i :r 'r''1, ) is
Lrl,; -: '.':lr tl )

l. r- 'r' r ";

DONALD C. GISICT(
li
ilir ' .'
ti,

Cl.,'i ttl' ;

:

It'

tha CltY ot lJ'rrge'

SicTIo}I5.T}rcr,rctl:odcf;r5r2rr.,ic:lir;stireccstoisaitllncrcvenenttctheorncrsof
rand li.ble lo" oor"rlirnt itru"oi'o" sirar:'r,i"i,r'I"'"r-" "i !i1a' rrlthcut rcgord bc tunprovc-

riien,,s, as tleterurlooo irv'lrr",r" a';:pralsers niioi"tea t]J- thc city cc"tnlsslcn'

S]cTIo:l6.Thabthelltolh.,joCassescnentdl:scrlbcJinscctlon5lsrcaccnrbleand
lroloses an cqual rr,rroln-ci-stror,l of trr* ""ii-upo" 

proporty slmilrrly benefited'

S:pTiOll 7' Thot pcrtlon o! the cast Lc be gritl for by bhe City et lBrge chall'be

prld out of the fr"f i;;"i;ir"r"r.nt *a on1n[on.nce of strcets cr by issuonce of bontls'

SSTIOiI 8. Th'tt Lhe Clty Englne:r'.under bhe dlrectlon of tbe Clty l'llnager' shal1

pre!,3:.c prnni and .po"iirl^iiois-for.caltt";;t;;;";;; and reinoro'e*eni onrl a prellnlnttrv

csLr:rer.e tirerlror, ,;t;; plens, "p"=r:i""ti.il;"il'i";";ii'i;;-;;;i;ste 
sharl lre presen!''rd

to ani iiled xith urt"-e"'.';tii'i u''i:' fcr iLs apprcval'

St;fl0iig'ThebLlreCiLyClcr/'.sh:llnai:t:p:'3p3rpu':licatioaofthlsrcsclution'xh1ch
sh:r}'! be }ttrli:;herl th;;";i;i"-i" ir'o c)lrl;i:'i;;;;'fi;;a1] beco:rre eriectt're rron end

"ii"i 
i l,'- bir!rrl ;:::bric;rLior thcreirt '

SECIloi: 10. 'r'hic L'i:):o1't:::rl' b':ir:' n'rdu as provlrled for anC' outhcrll'r-'d by tl 'S'f"

13-1c,115 , \ \

,',fJJ:-t.iD il tl tcirii:r , li r:::;::'1 , tli:: 2 ?# a''y of D tt*'"^t t f , \97'l .

Jr. r. 3

f,. il 6b'l5it
BEnt i'. Mi:uAfll

ttcrs?ttr (, otrll|

.27',',-. '' t I
/ -':-.

.-Ull:io re/L ' ---'.'-r./ 4 'r'- {c,v ctaRy/2*

trnYoKlgNy CASADO

(sl.it,)
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nESoLUTIoll or FIilDIllcs 0l' lrl'IIsABrLIlY AilD nlisolrrTlolt At iltonlzr]lc t.IrDrlil]]lG Atn)
CItItINELIZ/ttIOll oF ll tu,Y Fnol'l:'AUBIQUE TO ElSlI.l@n lll TllE CIla of t'IIClltT, ]UtllsAS. PUn-
SUAIA TO rI].IDIIICS OT ADYISA1IILIII }IADE DY TIIE GOTEIUIII{G BODY OF I'IIE CIfi OF I.IICII],T/,l,
MI{SAS.

BE IT nESOLVED BY TIIE CoVFf,(NIrro BODY Or TltE CITr OF r,tIguIT , I(ANSAS, Ttr ? TItr rol-
LOWINO FII{DIIIOS AS TO TIE ADVISADILITY OF I.IIDDIIIIIG AIID CII^INIELIZIIIOII OT IMRNY FTIO\I IIAB.
RIqUE rO E^Sn.loon Irl TltE clry or l,tIctETA, u\Isls, lnE IIEREEy I.IADE T0-l.lIT:

SECIfOU 1. That 1t ls nccessary and ln the publlc lntorest to vlden and channellze
Harry from Fabrlgue to Eastmoor ln thc Clty of l.llchita, Kanuao, as follows:

Phosc f: Reconstructlon andl vldening He:ry fron Fabrlque to Eastmoor to
four lancs uith channcli.zotlon ancl turn lenes al; the intcrsectlons of iiocL R'.rccl

andl lloodlar..n; and thc construc',lon of sn clcven (lI) foot fifth lanc from ilrc
lmnclrccl flfty (550) fect East of thc cr.st ]inc of l'loodla'.m to Oovcrneourl E,hat
salrl pavcrcnt bctt:een dorcliai.d linits be constructed r:'ith cc:nent conbined s.rrb
and guttcr to be two (2) fcei and, six (6) inches in width; thet said pave:.-'nt
oba1.l conslst of an asphalt concrere base eight (8) inc'ocs ln tblckness, and cn
asphaltic concrcto vearing surfcce wo (2) lnches ln thicllnccs, conposecl of
ctone, send, nilrcral flllcr, end eq)hcIt eccording to qgcciflcai;ions to be i\8-
ntshcd by the City Englncer. Dreinegc to bo instalLeal uhere necessary andi 'uhat
t1c Rcinforced Concrcie Do:r Cul,vcrt at }iarry betrieen Rock Soatl ancl Palge be ex-
tencled. Sj.derntk to be constructed rhelc nccessary on both sldcs of IIarry frca
I'abriguc to Esstmoor'

. lbasc II: Constructlor.. of cn occelcretlon anal decelcrotlon lane on the
couth cidc of t,arry fror onu'hundrerl forty-flve (1h5) feet l'Iest of the cast
Iitrc of GolJ Perl'. .tiaOj.tion to the ucct l1ne of ooverleour; that sai'l ?svemert
be constnrctcd to a tr1dih of clcvcn (U.) fect; that saicl pavcmcnt shelL consist
of an as5,5altic concrcte bcse ei5,lrt (B) inches ln thlcl'.ncss, und an.osghalilc
concretc r.'caring surface trro (2) inclres in thlc)'.:rcss, corposecl of ctone, -a::d,
roinelal fl11cr,-c.nd aslhalt aicording to spccificotions to be 1\lrnlsherl by the
Ur-vJ aibe.r-ii' . U; u olli.' tsu ves- vv

. Itranc IIf: Construction of cn acccleratlon onil decelcratlon lane on the

oouth cide ot lI3l'ry fron thc east line of Longfcllov to thc eoat linc of Lo'" I
g1rcrrl, Crcck S)ropping Ccntcr Addltion; tl:at saicl Pavslcnl, !c construc-vcd to e '

. Eldth of clcven iif)-fect: that seid pavcnent sl:ulL consist of en aspbaltic
concrete basa eigtrt'(B) inches in thiil'ncss, enC cn esphaltlc concrete ircellng
o*ioa" trro (Z) Inci:ic' jn L;hic!'.ncss, co::-ooseil of stonc, -santl, 

:oinerel fi)'1er,
and ospltali nccordln5 to spcclflcations to bc fttnished by tha City &tgincer'
Curb antl gu"tcr to bc constructcd r'rith Phese I'

Illlase rv: construction of an acccLcration anil decelerotl0n lene on the

north sjde of llerr5'fron five and fortT-ci6,ht hundrcritbs (5.1191 fect rrest o:'

thc r:cst fin" Sf,r!i.,C iri," Aaaif,ion (cc'ntcrline of Govcrncour) to four hund:'cC

;;;";;ty:.;; it,ii;l ifot cast of thc',rcst linc-or sPTil[ L::lro Aildltion; tltat
Eaid pavcrncnt bc conljtructcd to o r'ridLh of clcvcn (U) igst; that scid-pavc-

ucnt chrll concj.st of un asphaltlc conclctnbasc-ci6,ht (B) lnclres in thicl'riess
. ulld un aqr)raltic concrctc r;carirrg sul'1'ace tuo (2) incltcs-ln thi'ci'ness' cou'

poscd 01 stoncr 
-l1rr<1, 

nlncr.al fiiler, and oquh:1t occordlinll to specifica';iorc
to be f\rni;hco by tlre city i"ngirlccr' Curb srrd guttcr to bc constructcd rrl;h

Ihasc I.

i

sEcTIol{ 2, Tlrat t}re cost of suld irrqrrovcment provlded for ln Scctlon I hercof.is
csttmoted to be Onc itilLlon Six llundred fl,r"nty-firo'Thousand Dollorc ($I,62r'OOO'O0)
payoble by thc improvcment <iist;rict for Phosc I conctructlon onrl 72'?l perccnt of the
gradln8 ond.povirrg cort pl.us l.oo pcrcent of tlrc drolnugc and sidcvalk cost payable by

thc Clty of l.lichito ot ).orgc.

lhat thc cgtlruotcd orrd lroLablc cott of Phosc II cotrsgntctlon bcrnc $5Or00o.00 Iny-
ublc by l,lrc ttnl:rovcrrrsnt di stll ct I'or Pllo$c f I congtluctlern

I,lrot urc ccttnrntntl orrr) prolrrrblc cost of lrltose Ifl construction bel.ng {;1Br7O0'00 poy-
ab)-c Lry tltc !nrprovr:rrrr-'nt <l.i cLri ct t'or l'lru::c 1f I conctrucL!ott'

1,1nt t;lre cl:t;lrrrrrLr:tl antl 1r.o;o5lc cost of lho:.;c IV constructlon bofng {:)2rlOO.OO lrry-
rrblc by tltc improvr:rncrrt riirtrlcl; for l'lrrr:;c 1V con!'Lt'ttctlon'

1rs s7

qt cLA



sl:cTloll 3. Tlrat thc cott of nold !mpro'rcmr:ilLr wltell o6certoltledr shaII bc or;l;csl;ed

ogolnst tlrc l.arrd lylrrg vtt)rln u bcncflt dlstrlct dcscrlbcd uc foLlous:
I tLll

Plrosc I:

Iot I, t'lorlcY Sccond Addltton

42U rriIU65

r,:_ r',.

ilr '

r1 tract of land ln Lot 2, l'torlcy Sccond /rddltion morc f\Ily dc-

ocrlbcO as begirrnlng ot ihc northlcst corncr of I'ot It l'iorlcy
ScconO Additi6n, tlrence north Etong the cust Ilna of lloodla"ttr a

diotonce of ftfty-ctsi1i ;;; ireive"hunarcdths (58.12) fcct' ihcnce

ouri-to"oir"I to-the-'north rinc of Lot 2,_t.torlay sccond Addi'"ion'

a all't,nce of tvo fo,nJ""o scvcnty-flvc (2?') .fcct' thcn-ce south

porollcl to the east ii;; or Lot'z, l'loricy Sccond i\ddition a dis-
tacnc of tvclvc onO firc-tentirs (1i.5) feet,' thcnce cast-parcllel
to thc north Ilno ot icrtcy Sccond /rddltion a dlstancc of one hun-

itrcd sixty-onc anat tt,lniv-iout hunitrcdtlrs (16). 2h) fcet to the^
east line of said aaai[iln, tltcnce south.along thc cast Ilne of
Eoldl oddttion a aistancc-oi t"o hundrcd thirty ond cixty-tvo lln-
iilitiiiiioleil-i""t, ihcnce vest elons thc south rlnc or sald

odrlitlon s distancc oi ono hundrccl slxty-onc andl trrenty-four hun-

iiiiii""tiei:;l,)'i;";, [i,on"o north porollcr to thc eost' rine or
.aald odalttion a oistai,cl"oi-i"ontv-rivc (25) feet' thcnce rrcct.

along the south Ilnc'li-""i0 addlilon a distancc of o:rc hundred

iiiiE"i'iliii rcet, tr,onco-nortt' along thc cast line of Lot l'
liorlcy Sccond Addiri;; ;-;i"ion"u of 6no-hundred slxtY (t6o) rcet,

tbcnce rrcst olorrg trru"ni"irr-rine of Loti 1, l'lorley Second /rddltton

a dlctance of one f,rrOr"a-riri, (feO) faei to point' of bcginning'

A troct of lancl in Lot 1, Eostllnk Villagc Fourth Addltlon more

f\r1)y describcd as r'"ci;r'B-it-tii" ooutf,'"st corner of sald lot'
thcncc north along tf,E-ii""t-ri"c of said.lot a dlstonce of tl'o
lrundrcri thirty "na 

tirtY-i"o-hrrAilaLr,t (230'62) fcet' tlrencc east

parollcl to the *outt'"tino of soid lot.a digtancc of five hundreil

tvcnty-ore ona tventy-iil" r,r"itlo*t" (lzr'zg) fcet' thencc casterlv

to a point otr tl:c """t"iint-'"i-ioid 
Io*"' scld pcint belng tuo hun-

clrcd fortv ana tortv]i";';;";;;;;t [2r1['lrz) fcct north of the south-

eoct corncr of sold i;;, ;;;;;;;d alons the cost l'lne of cald lot'
'Thcncc uouth alon6 d;";';;i;;"-"i-1"i9 lot a distonce of two hun-

dred fortv ono lo'tv'ji.'t-i'"i""itrls iitro't'z) fcct' thcnce vcst ulong'

urc eouth Iine of ,lii"i"t-r-aictoncc of seven hunttrcd elghty-flvc
(ZBr) fcct to Polnt of bcginning

Thesouthhalfoflotslthrough!incluslve,B}oclc),EastltnkVll-
loge 2nil /rddition.

Lotu 19 throu6h 22 anl thc south fifty-seven ond stxty-tlro hundredths

$7.62) fccL or rot"i[, ";i";-i; r'otiinrt virlagc second ldditlon'

FUeht Loncs Atldition, exccpt thc north sixty'tvo and thtrty-cight
hundrcrlths (62.38) fcet"

I,ot 1, I\rtnom /rdditlon'

,t: 

"i,'i.
).:,

lot I, Droorlmoor Znd Addition'

Iotc 2, J, ond lt, Dlocll X, Broorlmoor Adttttlon'

Iota L, 5, ond 6, Illock I,, Drosd'noor lddltlon'

Brooclmoor 3rd AitditJon

Iotn I nltrl 2, Drrli,ck on<t Xutschcr Ad<litlon'

Lotc 1 throrrg)r !, Ilrottcotr 2nd t\ddltlon'

tl^rl q f.tlat I
stoc*'cr couttv I E
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Iot 5r Copl,nJrrru Arltlltlorr,

Lotg lt nrrrl !, 1'rlp),c AtIlltlon. rlfll 4';'J

;t.

Iotc B tlrrouglr 1?, Dtock lt, Lynncrcst llclglrt'o /ld<Jttton.

A Jrnrt of Lot ?, Dlocl'. lt, Lynncrcct llol 1llrts nrore firlly dc$cribcd
ao bcgJ.nnln6 ln the oouthucst corncl'of lold Iot, tltcnce north
olong thc lrcsL ]ine of ruld lot o dlttonce of tventy-scvcn atld
nlnciy-nlnc l:urrclrcdths ("7,99) fcetr tltcnce eastcrly to a Jroint
on thc cact Llne of sald Iot polnt bclng tvcnty-ceven a nd cighty-
flvc lrundrcdths (2?.85) foet north of thc southccst corrcr tncos-
urcd olong the cast line of soid }ot, thcncc soutlt olong vcst
Ilnc a dlstoncc of trrcnty-scvcn ontl cishty-ftve hundrcdths (2?'85)
fect. thcncc wcst olong thc south Iinc of sald lot a dlstancc of
one fiurrdred forty (flro) fcet to polnt of bcglnning.

Iots 6 through 12 lncluslvc, Illock J, Lynncreat llclghts Addltlon.

Part of lots 5 and Il, Block ! Lynncrcst llclghtrs Addltion morc

fulty descr!.bcd as beglnnlng at the southriest corner of lot 11,
then-cc north alon6 thc trcst llnc of oald lot a distsnce of sevan-
teen ond eighi tcnths (17.B) fcet, thcnce casterly to a point
onthecost}ineoflot,soldpolntbeingtvcnty-sevcnond'flfty
etght hundredths (2?.!B) fcet north of tho southeast corner of
tfri 5, mcasured aiong thc east line of Lot 5, thence.eouth along
ir,u "6"t 

line of lot 5 a dlstance of t,cnty-scven and flfty-clght
hundrc<tths (2?.58) fect, thcncc vest along thc south,Il!t"-of.
Loba 5 ona i, a-dictance'of tr'ro hundrcd clghty-flvc (2U5) fcet
nor.e .or 

lcss to point of bcglnntnB.

-.Ipt 1, ,6i1ver Spur Eoct /rddttlon.

' Iot. 1, Cedar Ialir.:sVil}age Thlrd /iddltlon'

\htr 2, Ccdcr Lokcs Vll1age ThlrC /rddltlon, cxcept thc.cast.elgltt
fiia"ia-i"iiv_o"r.n ora ivenry_srx. hundrcdgrs (Bhz.16) rcct.

Part of tot )', Dlock 1, Lcvltt fndustrlol.Porr' Jlddi'tlon'

Iot I. Chcr'ry Crcek Shopping Cctrter, excgrt thc couth tlrree hun-

drcd oixtY-four (36!) reet.

tllt 2' cherry CrccP' Shoppln8 ccntcr, exc4't the 6outh one hundrcdl

fiftcen (11!) fect.

Iots I and 2, Dickercon lddltlon'

Iot I, Illock 2, Lcvitt fnductrial Parl< 'lidditlon, cxccpt thc soutlt

thrce'hun<lraa si:rLy-rivc anrl fivc tenths (361'r) rcet'

lfitn 2, I!).oek 2, Lcvltt In'lustrlal Park lddltion'

Lot 3, Dlock 2, Lcvitt fpclustrla)' lark Jddltlon, exccpt the gouth

one hundred thirty-iour and five tenths (f3tr'5) rcct'

Ipts 2 tlrrouglr J, Dlock 2, GrlIJ'ot lddlltion'

Ipt I, Grlllot 3rtl /tddition

Itot 1, Dlock A, t'tattcson /tdditlon'

GoIf Pork Addlltlon'

Lotc I tlrroul;h ! lnclusivc and the north tlolf of Lot 6' Llncoln
Itillo 3rd rlddition.

Lots I' 2, nnd 15. onrl the north twcnty-lruo otrd tvcnty-flve-lrun-
ii"itr,l 

'(iz.iil 
il.i or Lorn J ou<l 1rr, trock r, Llncoln llillc Znd

Addlti ott.

,t

i,,l -

:..,

:. 1



lot 1, Block A, l'bttcson ,Addltlon.

I,ot 1, Grlllot 3rd Addltlon.

Lots 2 througlr f lncluslvc, Dlock 2,

That rrort of thc GoIf Pork descrlbed as thc eost one hundrcd forty-
iiii fit,:l-rccr odioccnt to and to thb rtcst of lpt I' Dlock A! I'lot-.

..teaon /rtlrtitlon ond Lot I, Grlllot 3rd Addltlon; ond iventy-ftvc (Zr)
fect of ,o"otod strcct ri6ht-of-lray adJaccnt to ond north of tlte eact

one bundrod forty-five (Ilr5) fcct of tha GoIf Pork'

lbuae rII:

Lot 1, Cherry Creck Shopptng Center /rdditlon'

lbasc IV:

Lot 1 and Lol 2, sprlng Iakc Adttitton'

sicrrott t+. Thc method of apportioning the cost of saltl lgproveaent to the owners

of land liable for ossecsmcnt thcrefor chall be as follons:

v8lueofthe}anttvlthoutte8ordtothelrrproverrentoostle-
termlncil bJ' rllslnterestcd oPpraiscrs appolnted by the Clty'

!)tooc

ITIEST:

Phase If:

lbose flf:

n,uJu w,

. ril.tt 42U I,iIU67

GrlIIot Jlddltlon.

On a cquarc foot bosls.

on o frectlonal basisi Lot l, Block 1, Siprlng Lake Addl-
iion ti,rrr pay 3/, of the total cost Poyable by the lm-

;;;;";;;i ainiritl for Phar'e rv- constructlon; and Lot 2,

if".X f, spring Iakc.Arldltion shall pay 2/5 of the total

",1"i. l"),nrti, t,i llrp lmrgvs6anf' dJsl:rinf' for ?llnae Tv con-

rtnction.
'sEcTloNs.Ihatpaymcntofsalclosscscmentsrnaylndcfinltelybcdcferredas

agginst tlrosc propertfoinn""o eligible ror.iucn defe-rra1 as define'l in City of tllchita
ordinance 1o, 35-570;;;;-i;" criterto established for "hardshlp defcrral".

BEcrIoN6..ThattheCltyEnginaersho]"lprePoreplans.andspeclflcatlols|9r1ala
lrrprovcr::cnt ona a pretiiino:y=- ooti.ote-of. cosi tlrerefor, uhich-planc' speciflcattons'

and a prclimrnary cstiia;;-;} ;;;i itlutr uu trescnted to ttrtc Bodv for lta approvar'

sEcTIo]|?.Theadvlsgbilltyofthci.rnlrovcmentssetforthabovcloherebyestab.
tlshcd as authorizcd by li.S./r. f9?9 Supp' l2-6aol et ceq'

SECTION 8. Be it f\rrthe' resolved thet the above tlescrlbcd 1q'rova!0ent- 1E-hercby

auurroized and declarcd to bc nc'cessary ln-oaaotaontu ltith the findlngs of the Govcrning

Docly as sct, out in Llrio rcsolution'

6EcTIo}Ig.TtratthcCityClerkahallmakeprr,pcrpublicatlonofthisresolutlon
vhlch eholl be publishcd-on"e" in the o1'f1cj'ai'-ii[V-i'opui and vhlch shall bc cffective

frorl and after said Publlcation'

AmITED at \.richito, Kanses, trrrs -1$lf;aev of 

-YFM

lbt ot I.Ea I

Ct:v o, lYirhtt. I _

T.DALE E- RE{ D.e-, (}t c.-r I t Q
; wirhrie, I'ioif irrrn rtnt, ur0. a.-d
tD ihl,.l' thr. lr rlflrrJ r r rli bd lll.a r,, rl
rh" orrrintrr oi til,r r. :t .llrn llt th Clt, Gbtt

'.t, oto 6tt(stnr,)
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Yij.;Iq. ]Pl gr,lr,in, B,7s? uou ooo ou,

)->'Y lsouth of llarry] sost of longfot'loy]
.ao1 icltlrge resolrttlon Dubllcatlon costt to

oEc \..X'r 19 
rr Mt ,,,J;: 

368 s,zrs 240 ,uu 0u0)

cl Lb
noon{ *4h?9"'

*io,atFli'iruu,0r Ft]r0lrcs oF Auvts^r]lrrIy ^r0 
R's,LuIloll AUIloRIzlll' c.lls'Rtlcll0ll

0F tltEnAL re . drr'-iol- nrtn itluustnte.s.- sEuFn Ill lllt clrY or lltcllllA' l(AllsAs'

punsu^[r ro rrrroliiii tii'nriiisnrirLiiv rtrbt ui'rili o'.tiinutrto uu0Y 0f IrrE clTY 0t
glcllllA, xAlls s'

B[ tr RtsotYED BY lllt GovtRlllllc lqqt 0-F- IllE CIIY OF lllclltlA' (NlsAs' IlI r TliE

ro[Lotl[c ilruruos" is rij iriiroi-rsml_,-tll..qt- ijorrsiiucttnc L^ttRAt 16, HAlll l6' sAR

IttousrfilEs seusn frr'irreiiii riiirlCririe' r'ills^s' 
^R€ 

rtn[Br H^0€ ]oJlll:

StCfl0ll t. Ihat lt ls necesttrv lnd ln the gubllc lnterest to construct

f.ateiii io. rr"rn ii, tlaitiJuttit"s sarcr ln tha cltv of Llchlt" [rn!'s'

StCtl0ll ?. lh.t tlle cost of rtld lmprov-caentl provldsd'for Il^Sectlon I hcreof

is osrtnared . rii'ri,i",*iiri'1i-1,1i.;..ogit'.ii--tils,ouo.o0l. 100 Dorccnt ervrblo

by tho lm,rmYcfleit ii.#rtt' seld. 8st|ln!t;; t;; is auove selforth ls harebv

lncroased at tha pm-rrts r'te of t p""tenf pui-*nit' ttcnn lnd after october l'
r 987.

stCltoll 3. That .ll cos!s ot salrl lnDrovencnts.tttrlbutable to tha

orr.iilil-",*', iit-.rtt.r""d. 'ir'iit'i'" 'ssessed 'grtnit the land lvlne

i,',r,rovr*int dlstrlct d0scrlbed at fol loYs:

I ili rovencn t
l{l thl tr the

LEYIII IIIOUSINIAL fIATK

Ihn! o.rt ol Lot l, Utock ? 
'lescrlbed 's 

conrcnc-ln9 tt tlrc northcast:lt19l-:f
s.ld Lot li thonce,oti-tiniq-irtn north llne of -<rld Lot l' 169 lect: thenco

soutierrr0rly (atorre a irlt"ri,riii'.liiiioi ,irro intersect t polnt 156.45 leot

xo3t tnd 34t'70 (cot notth o1 the soltheast cornor of satd l"ot ll' n dl3t!n€P

of 140'03 fcst loru pitio'or'ncalnntnql -thonc! ca3t narallcl rlth the nortll

Itno of srld rot r. roiloi ioni-io* oi lcss to..r nolnt on tho east llno of

sald Lot li thence to,iri'sgl'reoi to the sortte'3t corner o( 3'ld Loc l;
thcnce Ycst !lonq thc 

"t*ti"'ff""- 
"f'ttia 

tot- I 156'65 footl thcnce north

oarullel rlth thc oor, ii"ni"oi'i'ri'rot i ' 
-317'zb teotl thence northv?stcrlv

ili,i';;i;; or less to tho 0ltco of berllnnlnq'

SICIl0ll 4. Ihnt tIe mQulod of lpnortlontng tll costs ol srld lBprovoncots

,rttrlilltnhle to the oitrcrs nt- f"n'r tlrliio- for. 
's9rt3ilent 

rhlll tte on ' 
rqunr0 foot

br31t. llhcre the o,rnorrn'p"ol'-t stngie lot ls or-noy be dlYlded lnto txo or trnrc

D!rrels, tho r3sessr*nt ,. ,i'n i"i"r'.,'at"lOeO-sttaft Le-.ss.slod to erch oroershln

or parcel on a rqulro 
'oo! 

l'aglr'

SECTtoll 6. Ihrt Elt cogts of the lnprovem?nts.of the sanltary ioier syiton

rhall be tgsessed to ttt" Itp""o'"'eo'Int iitttr'titi provldc6 by Sectlon 4 hereof'

SICIloll 7. Ihrt Ih0 Clty Inqlncer shl.ll preDar".nIrns and sgaclflcrtlons for

:ll:,,i::iur"ilT';i;*fl'"Hfi'ii-:,*ili'i,,ii,,.iii'n"'l"TJ'""10'1"'"1"l'ilii
for lts approval'

SECIl0ll B. Thc advicabll lty of the lmlrovenents Setforth 666vs l9 herebY

"rtoliiirt.o 
ai'authorlzed bv ['s'A' 1980 5uD0' l2'640'l et teq'

StCll0ll 5. lhlt paynont of sald ts3osSnents

lfli* *,t.'#"l,:l "IJ-"JJ,,'ll:"l8-Jf{ llll'
'hrrdihlp deferral".

StCTtoH 9. 0c lt further rcaolved thtt !|rc
n"*ii"ririrtoiired ino declarod to be nccessrrv ln

;:';;r;;;i;,1 nodv as set out ln thle resolutlon'

.tl.(. /.' '\

mrv lnrteflnltelY be de,errot' 69

aiier.rl as dcitnea ln cltY -of--t.tre 
crt tert r estahl I 3hed for

,bove descrlbcd lmDrovcrpnt l3
.'J.1"oanii-ttttt the rlndlngs of

I
I

c,lI
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rcsoi;ii;;; rorich shalt bo nubttstrad once ln. thc offlciol clty paeer .nd Yhlch
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Order: 2152024 TitleOfficer: Comment:

LoanNo. 6325041-001

SUBORDINATION, NONDISTURBANCE AND ATTORNMENT AGRSEMENT

NOTICE: THIS SI]BORDINATION, NONDISTURBANCE AND AT.TORTIMENT
AGREEMENT RTSI]LTS IN THE LEASEHOLD ESTATE IN THE
PROPERTY BECOMING SI]BJECT TO AI\D OF LOWER PNTONTTY
THAN TIIE LTEI\T OF SOME OTHER OR LATER SECURITY
INSTRUMENT.

TFIIS SIIBORDINATION, NONDISTURBANCE AND ATTORNMENT
AGREEIVIENT ("Agreement") is entered into as of September- lH-- 2015, by

("Landlord), 
('Tenant"), and

with reference to the following facts:

A. Pursuant to that certain Kansas Commercial Lease dated Novembor 1, 2007(the

"Lease") between Landlord and Tenant, Tenant is a tsnant of 7716 E. Osie Streeq Wichita'
Kansas, more particularly described in Exhibit A attached hereto (the "Leased Premises").

B. Lender has made a loan to Landlord evidenced by that certain Promissory Note

executed by Landlord dated Decemb er 6, 2007 in the principal sum of $425,000.00, as atncnded,

(the "Note;') which is secured in part by a Mortgage dated December 6,2007 encumbering the

Leased Prernises executed by Landlord ('Mortgage") and au Assignmcnt of Rcnts cxecuted by

Landlord in favor of Lender dated December 6,200'1 ("Assignment of Rents").

C. Lender and Landlord have entered into that certain Loan Modification Agreement

of even date herewitJr wherein they have agreed to amend and modiff the terms and conditions

of the Note, Mortgage, Assignment of Rents and other instruments evidencing and socurity the

Loan evidenced by the Noto (collectively "Loan Documeuts").

D. As a conditioir modi$ing and amending the Loan Documents, Lender has

required that Landlord and Tenant unconditionally subordinate the Lease to the lien of the

Mortgage, subject to the terms of this Agreement'

Station Id:S8FM
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D. It is to the mutual benefit of Landlord and Tenant that Lender continuo to extend

credit to Landlord and accept the Lea.se, and Landlord and Tenant are willing to subo:dinate the

Lease to the lien of the Mortgage as provided herein, provided Tenant is assured of continued

possession, occupancy and quiet enjoyment of the Leased Premises under the terms of the l,ease

as provided herein.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing facts and the mutual covenants

contained herein, the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:

1. Assienment. After notice is given to Tenant by Lender that tho rents due

under the Lease should be paid to Lender pursuant to the terms of the Assignment of Rents,

Tenant shalJ thereafter pay to Londer or a.s direoted by Londer, all rents and all other monies due

or to become due to Landlord under the Lease. Landlord expressly authorizes Tenant to make

payments to Lender in conrplianoe with Lender's written instruotions under this paragraph I and

agrees that Tenant shall be Lntitled to rely solely upon the notices given by Lender, without any

irqr,,ry as to the factual basis for such notic€ or any prior notice to or consent from Landlord,

and dispite any instmctions from Landlord to the contrary, and Landlord hereby releases Tenant

from ali liability to Landlord in connection with Tenaat's compliance with Lender's notice and

agrees to indemniff and hold Tenant harmless from and against any and all loss, claim, damage

oi tiuUniry arising out of Tenant's compliance with such notice. Tenant shall be entitled to fuIl

credit under the Lease for any rents paid to Lender in accordance with the provisions of this

section to the same extent as if such rents were paid directly to Landlord.

2. Prioritv of Mortggge. The Mortgage in favor of Lender and any renewals,

modifications and extensions thereof, shalt unconditionally be and remain at all times a lien on

the Leased Premises, prior and superior to the Lease- Tenaut intentionally and unconditionally

waives, relinquishes and subordinates all of Tenant's right, title and int€rest in and to t}}e Leased

Premisos to the lien of the Mortgage and ths Lsnder's rights aud intcrests under the Assignment

of Rents and understands that in reliance upon, and in consideration of, this waiver,

relinquishment and subordination, specific loans are being and will be made by Lender and, as

part ana parcel thereof, specific monetary and other obligations have been and will be entered

into whicl would not be made or continued or extonded but for said reliance upon this waiver,

relinquishment and subordination.

3. Entire Agneglnent Reg4:-dins Subordinatioi. This Agreement strall be the

whole and o.,Iy ugru"rilrrt *ith ;g*d to the subordination of the Lease to the lien of the

Mortgage in favor of Lender and shalt supersede and cancel, but only in so far as would afTect

tne i6Jr;ty between (a) the Lease and (b) the Mortgage, any. _prior agreoments as- to_ suoh

suboidination, including, but not limited to, those provisions, if any-, contained in the Lcase

which may piovide for"such subordination. In the event of a conflict between the tsrms of this

Agfeement and the terms of the Lease, tlis Agreement shall control as between Tenant and

LJnder. However, as between Landlord and Tenant, the Lease shall contol.

4, Successor Landlord. The torm "successor Landlord" mcans sny Person

or entity (including, *itfroffiit"tiorr, f,""der or any third parry) who succeeds to the interest of

Landlord in and to the Leased Premises and the Lease pursuant to a judicial foreclosure' other
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prooeedings brought to enforce the rights ofthe holder ofthe Note, trustae's sale or conveyance

or sale in lieu of foreclosure' or other means.

5. Attornment. If the interests of Landlord in the Leased Premises and under

the Lease u.. u"qoir"Jby u Su"o"ssor Landlord, then the Lease shall continue in fuIl force and

effect as a direct iease between Tenant and Successor Landlord upon all of tho torms, oovenants

and conditions set forth in the Lease, and in that even! Tenant agrees to Ettorn to Successor

Landlord and Successor Landlord by virtre of such acquisition of the Leased Premisos shall bo

deemed to have agrced to accept such attornment; providod. however. that Tenant and Successor

Landlord ,gr"" tiut the following provisions of the Lease (if any) shall no! be binding on

Successor iandlord: (i) any option to purchase with respect to the Leased Premises or (ii) any

right of f6st refusal with rcspect to the Leased Premiscs; and, prcyidg{ further. that Suocessor

Landlord shall not be:

(a) Liable for any acts or omissions of any prior landlord (including,

but not limited to, Landiord) which have accrued prior to the date on which Successor Landlord

shall become the owner of t}e Leased hemises, unless the same represent a continuing covenant

of the landlord, such as the obligation to repair and maintain certain aspeots of the Leased

Premises, but only to the extent such failure continues from and after the date when Successor

Landlord aoquires the Leased Premises; or

(b) Subject to any offsets, defenses, abatements or counterclaims

which Tenant might have arising out of acts or omissions of any prior landlord (including, but

not limited to, L;dlord) which itrall have accrued in favor of Tenant against any prior landlord

prior to the date upon which Successor Landlord shall beoome the owner of the Leased

Premises; or

(c) Bound by any amendment or modilication of the Loase made

without Successor Landlord's prior written consent; or

(d) Obligated to give Tenant a credit for, or acknowledge, any rent or

any other sums not actuatty receivid by Successor Landlord which Tenant has paid to Landlord

-hi"i, i. in excess of the ient due under the Lease at the time Successor Landlord gave Tenant

notice of it susceeding to the Landlord's interests; or

(e) Liable for the repayment of any monies paid by Tenan! under-the

Lease, including without limitation, security deposits, advance rent or otherwise, unless

Successor Landlord actually received possession ofsuch monies; or

(f) Bound by or responsibls for or affeotEd by any puchaso^option or

right of fust offer o. irrt refusal contained in the Lease, which provisions shall be of no force

and effect upon Successor Landlord; or

(g) Bound by, or responsible for, any 9th9r term or provision of the

Lease which is penona-ito Landlord or whictrmay not reason€bly be pcrformed by Succossor

Landlord or its sucoessors and assigns in the ordinary cowse of business; or
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(h) Obligated to enforce any restriction on competition or pay any
expenses or damages in connection with or arising from such restriction; or

(l) Bound to commence or complete any oonstruction or to make any
contribution toward construction or installation of any improvements upon the Leased Premises
required under the Lease or any expansion or rehabilitation of existing improvements thereon, or
for rostoration of improvements following any casualty not required to be insured under the
Lease or for the costs ofany restoration in excess ofany proceeds recovered under any insurance
required to be carried under the Lease; or

0) Personally liable under ttre Lease. Beneficiary's liability under the
Lease shall be limited to the ownership interest of Beneficiary in the Leased Premises.

6. Nondisturburce. If Successor Landlord shall succeed to the interests of
Landlord under the Lease, provided that Tenant is not in default (beyond any period given
Tenant in the Lease to cure such default) in the payment of rent or any other amounts or in the
performanoe of any of the other term, covenants or conditions of the Lease to be performed by
Tenant Successor Landlord shall be bound to Tenant under all of the terms, covenants and
conditions ofthe Lease, as modified hereby, and Successor Landlord shall not disturb Tenant's
use, quiet eqjoyment or occupancy of the Leased Premises,

7. Liabjlity. Aalthing herein or in the Lease to the contrary notwithstanding,
if Successor Landlord acquires title to the Leased Premises, Successor Landlord shall have no
obligation, nor incur any liability beyond the then-oxisting interests, if any, of Successor
Landlord in the Leased Premisos, together with income and proceeds therefrom, and Tenant shall
Iook exclusively to such interest of Successor Landlord in the Lcased Prernises for the payment
and discharge of any obligations imposed upon Successor Landlord hereunder or under the
L,ease. Successor Landlord is hereby released and relieved of any other liability hereunder and
under the Lease. If Successor Landlord, by sucoeeding to the inter€st of Landlord under the
Lease, should beoome obligated to perform the covenants oflandlord thereunder, then, upon any
further transfer of Landlord's interest by Successor Landlor4 all of such obligations shall
terminate as to Lender.

8, Modification or Termination: Notjce. Tenant acknowledges reoeipt of
notice *rat, without the prior written consent of Lender, Landlord does not have the authority to
permit Tenant to cancel, terminate or surrender the Lease, exoept at the normal expiration of the
term of the Lease, or enter into arny agrcement, amendment or modifrcation of the Lease (except
to the extent the pre-agrced terms of an extension, cancellation, termination, suiTender,
amendment or modification of the Lease may be expressly and specifically set forth in the

Lease). Tenant shall notify Lender of any default by Landlord under the Lease and agrees that,
notwithstanding any provisions of the Lease to the contrary, no uotice of canoellation thereof or
of an abatement of rent shall be effective unless Lender shall have received notioe of default
giving rise to such cancellation or abatement and shall have failed, within sixty (60) days after
receipt of such notice, to aure such default, or if such default cannot be cured within sixty (60)

days, shall have failed within sixfy (60) days after receipt of such notice to commence and

thereafter diligently pursue to completion the cure of suoh default. Any notice of default under
the Lease sent by Tenant to l^andlord shall be sent by Tenant to Lender at the same time such
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notice is sent to Landlord. Lender may, but shall not be obligated to, cure any default by
Landlord.

9. Notices. All notices and demands expressly provided hereunder to be
given and all notices, demands and other communications of any kind or nature whatever which
may be required or may desire to give to or serve shall be in writing, shall be addressed to the
appropriate address set fortJr in this Section, or at such other place as such parly may from time
to time designate in writing by ten (10) days prior written notice and shall be: (a)hand-
delivered, effeotive upon receipt; or (b) sent by United States Express Mail or by private
ovemight courier, effective upon receipt; or (c) except for any notice of default sent by facsimile
with oonfirmation requested, and with a hard copy to immediately follow by the manner set forth
in this Seotion l0(a), (b) or (d), and shall be doomed effective ou the day of confirmed receipt of
such facsimile transmission; or (d) served by certified mail, retum receipt requested, deposited in
the United States mail, with postage thereon fully prepaid and addressed to the parly so to be
served and shall be deemed effective on the day of actual delivery as shown by the addrossee's
retr.rn receipt or the expiration of three (3) business days after the date of mailing, whichever is
the earlier in time. Rejection or refi,sal of delivery shall be deemed to be receipt. The inability
to deliver because of a changed address of which no notice was given as provided here in, shall
be deemed to be receipt. The addresses of the parties are as follows:

10. HeadingS. The captions and headings of various sections of this

Agreement are for convenience only and are not to be considered as defining or limiting in any

way the scope or intent of the provisions of this Agreement.

11. Governing Law. This Agreoment shall be construed in accordance with
the laws of the State of Kansas, except to the extcnt that federal Iaws preempt the laws of the

State of Kansas.
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12. Miscellangous. This Agreement may not be modified or amended except

in writing signed by all parties hereto. In the event any one or more of the provisions contained
in this Agreement shall for any roason be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any
respect, such invalidity, illegality or unenforceability shall not affect any other provisions ofthii
Agreement, but this Agreement shall be construed as if such invalid, illegal or unenforceable
provision had never been contained herein. This Agreemcnt may be executed in one or more
courterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original and all of which, taken together, shall
constitute one and the same agreemenl

13. Bindine Effgct- The provisions of this Agreement shall be binding upon
Landlord and Tenant, their respective heirs, successors and pcrmitted assigns, and sball inure to
the benefit of Lender, to any lender participating in the Loan, to any subsequent holder of any
portion ofthe Loan and to any Successor Landlords and their respective successors and assigns.

14. Rerugdies Cumulatve. All rights of Lender herein to collect rents on
behalf of Landlord under the Lease are cumulative and shall be in addition to any and all other
rights and romedies provided by law and by other agreements between Lender and Landlord or
others;

15. Counlerlarts. This Agreement may bc oxecuted in two or more
counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original, but all of which shall constitute
one and the same instrumenl and, in making proof of this Agreemen! it shall not be neoessary to
produce or account for more than one such counterpart.

IN WTNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreernent as of tlre date first
above written.

BORROWER:
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF ARIZONA )
) s.s.

coLNTY OF MARTCOPA )

On the E 0", of *8"-L.tl 
- ,[ols,before me, the undersigned a Noury

Public in and for said State, personally appeared  personally known to me or
proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribod
to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the samo in his capacity, and
that by his signature on the iastrument, the individual or the company upon behalf of which the

individual acted, executed the instrumen! and that such individual made such appearance before
the undersigned in the City of Phoenix, State of Arizona.

l\ ,,^,,". d l)rLn, k'l*
Nbu* Pubtl6'

Mycommission"*pir.rr lYVLiLl)--{i, Zdi ? 

@
TRUSTACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF ARIZONA

COUNTY OF MARICOPA

on tre \t'' 0", o1 *-ttnr.'l41.- zols,before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for said Statr, persbnally appeared  

and known to me to be an authorized tmstee or agent of fhe

trust that executed the foregoing Subordination, Non{isturbanoe and Attornmont Agreement to
be the free and voluntary act and deed of the trust, by authority set forth in the trust documents

or, by authority of statute, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath sta& that he

is authorized to execute the foregoing Agreement and in fact executed the Agreement on behalf
of the tust.

Residing at 

My oommission expires:

s.s,

SEDGWICK (KSSD),KS

Document: LSE SUB 2015.29557386
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ACKNOWlEpGMENT

STATE OFqr:CtjrisQt0t )-) ) s.s.

COLNTY OF v-'.nG )

On the$$day of C)rJG\r* , 2015, before me, the undersigned, a Notary

Pubtic in and for said 3tutr,J...oEity u[l*r"a  personally known to me

or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is

subicribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she executed the same in her

capacity, and that by her signature on the instntment, the individual or the company upon behalf

ol which the individual acted, executed the instrument, and that such individual made such

appearance before the undersigned in the City of %jjs{J\J State of

My commission expires: GS/l ld][7

='ffi
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MCCURDYAUCTION.COM   ·   12041 E. 13TH ST. N.   ·   WICHITA, KS   ·   67206  ·   (316) 683-0612   ·   (800) 544-4489

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Thank you for participating in today’s auction. The auction will be conducted by McCurdy Auction, LLC (“McCurdy”) on 
behalf of the owner of the real estate (the “Seller”). The real estate offered for sale at auction (the “Real Estate”) is fully 
described in the Contract for Purchase and Sale, a copy of which is available for inspection from McCurdy. 

1. Any person who registers or bids at this Auction (the “Bidder”) agrees to be bound by these Terms and Conditions, 
the auction announcements, and the Contract for Purchase and Sale. 

2. The Real Estate is not offered contingent upon inspections. The Real Estate is offered at public auction in its present, 
“as is where is” condition and is accepted by Bidder without any expressed or implied warranties or representations 
from Seller or McCurdy, including, but not limited to, the following: the condition of the Real Estate; the Real Estate’s 
suitability for any or all activities or uses; the Real Estate’s compliance with any laws, rules, ordinances, regulations, or 
codes of any applicable government authority; the Real Estate’s compliance with environmental protection, pollution, 
or land use laws, rules, regulations, orders, or requirements; the disposal, existence in, on, or under the Real Estate of 
any hazardous materials or substances; or any other matter concerning the Real Estate. It is incumbent upon Bidder 
to exercise Bidder’s own due diligence, investigation, and evaluation of suitability of use for the Real Estate prior to 
bidding. It is Bidder’s responsibility to have any and all desired inspections completed prior to bidding including, but 
not limited to, the following: roof; structure; termite; environmental; survey; encroachments; groundwater; flood 
designation; presence of lead-based paint or lead based paint hazards; presence of radon; presence of asbestos; 
presence of mold; electrical; appliances; heating; air conditioning; mechanical; plumbing (including water well, 
septic, or lagoon compliance); sex offender registry information; flight patterns; or any other desired inspection. 
Bidder acknowledges that Bidder has been provided an opportunity to inspect the Real Estate prior to the auction and 
that Bidder has either performed all desired inspections or accepts the risk of not having done so. Any information 
provided by Seller or McCurdy has been obtained from a variety of sources. Seller and McCurdy have not made 
any independent investigation or verification of the information and make no representation as to its accuracy or 
completeness. In bidding on the Real Estate, Bidder is relying solely on Bidder’s own investigation of the Real Estate 
and not on any information provided or to be provided by Seller or McCurdy.

3. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, to the extent any warranties or representations may be found to 
exist, the warranties or representations are between Seller and Bidder. McCurdy may not be held responsible for the 
correctness of any such representations or warranties or for the accuracy of the description of the Real Estate.

4. There will be a 10% buyer’s premium ($1,500.00 minimum) added to the final bid. The buyer’s premium, together 
with the final bid amount, will constitute the total purchase price of the Real Estate.

5. The Real Estate is not offered contingent upon financing.

6. In the event that Bidder is the successful bidder, Bidder must immediately execute the Contract for Purchase and Sale 
and tender a nonrefundable earnest money deposit in the form of cash, check, or immediately available, certified 
funds and in the amount set forth by McCurdy. The balance of the purchase price will be due in immediately available, 
certified funds at closing on the specified closing date. The Real Estate must close within 30 days of the date of the 
auction, or as otherwise agreed to by Seller and Bidder.

7. Auction announcements take precedence over anything previously stated or printed, including these Terms and 
Conditions.

8. A bid placed by Bidder will be deemed conclusive proof that Bidder has read, understands, and agrees to be bound 
by these Terms and Conditions.

9. These Terms and Conditions, especially as they relate to the qualifications of potential bidders, are designed for the 
protection and benefit of Seller and do not create any additional rights or causes of action for Bidder. On a case-by-
case basis, and at the sole discretion of Seller or McCurdy, exceptions to certain Terms and Conditions may be made.
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10. In the event Bidder is the successful bidder at the auction, Bidder’s bid constitutes an irrevocable offer to purchase 
the Real Estate and Bidder will be bound by said offer. In the event that Bidder is the successful bidder but fails or 
refuses to execute the Contract for Purchase and Sale, Bidder acknowledges that, at the sole discretion of Seller, 
these signed Terms and Conditions together with the Contract for Purchase and Sale executed by the Seller are to be 
construed together for the purposes of satisfying the statute of frauds and will collectively constitute an enforceable 
agreement between Bidder and Seller for the sale and purchase of the Real Estate.

11. It is the responsibility of Bidder to make sure that McCurdy is aware of Bidder’s attempt to place a bid. McCurdy 
disclaims any liability for damages resulting from bids not spotted, executed, or acknowledged. McCurdy is not 
responsible for errors in bidding and Bidder releases and waives any claims against McCurdy for bidding errors. Once 
a bid has been acknowledged by the auctioneer, the bid cannot be retracted.

12. Bidder authorizes McCurdy to film, photograph, or otherwise record the voice or image of Bidder and any guest or 
minor accompanying Bidder at this auction and to use the films, photographs, recordings, or other information about 
the auction, including the sales price of the Real Estate, for promotional or other commercial purposes.

13. Broker/agent participation is invited. Broker/agents must pre-register with McCurdy no later than 5 p.m. on the 
business day prior to the auction by completing the Broker Registration Form, available on McCurdy’s website.

14. McCurdy is acting solely as agent for Seller and not as an agent for Bidder. McCurdy is not a party to any Contract for 
Purchase and Sale between Seller and Bidder. In no event will McCurdy be liable to Bidder for any damages, including 
incidental or consequential damages, arising out of or related to this auction, the Contract for Purchase and Sale, or 
Seller’s failure to execute or abide by the Contract for Purchase and Sale.

15. Neither Seller nor McCurdy, including its employees and agents, will be liable for any damage or injury to any property 
or person at or upon the premises. Any person entering on the premises assumes any and all risks whatsoever for 
their safety and for any minors or guests accompanying them. Seller and McCurdy expressly disclaim any “invitee” 
relationship and are not responsible for any defects or dangerous conditions on the premises, whether obvious or 
hidden. Seller and McCurdy are not responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged property.

16. To the extent permitted under applicable law, McCurdy has the right to establish all bidding increments. 

17. McCurdy may, in its sole discretion, reject, disqualify, or refuse any bid believed to be fraudulent, illegitimate, not 
in good faith, made by someone who is not competent, or made in violation of these Terms and Conditions or 
applicable law.

18. Bidder represents and warrants that they are bidding on their own behalf and not on behalf of or at the direction of 
Seller. 

19. The Real Estate is offered for sale to all persons without regard to race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, 
or national origin.

20. These Terms and Conditions are binding on Bidder and on Bidder’s partners, representatives, employees, successors, 
executors, administrators, and assigns.

21.  In the event that any provision contained in these Terms and Conditions is determined to be invalid, illegal, or 
unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, the validity, legality, and enforceability of the remaining provisions 
of the Terms and Conditions will not be in any way impaired.

22. These Terms and Conditions are to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Kansas, but without 
regard to Kansas’s rules governing conflict of laws. Exclusive venue for all disputes lies in either the Sedgwick County, 
Kansas District Court or the United States District Court in Wichita, Kansas. Bidder submits to and accepts the 
jurisdiction of such courts.



Guide to auction costs
THE SELLER CAN EXPECT TO PAY
•	 Half	of	the	Owner’s	Title	Insurance
•	 Half	of	the	Title	Company’s	Closing	Fee
•	 Real	Estate	Commission	(If Applicable)

•	 Advertising	Costs
•	 Payoff	of	All	Loans,	Including	Accrued	Interest,	

Statement	Fees,	Reconveyance	Fees	and	Any	
Prepayment	Penalties

•	 Any	Judgments,	Tax	Liens,	etc.	Against	the	Seller
•	 Recording	Charges	Required	to	Convey	Clear	Title

•	 Any	Unpaid	Taxes	and	Tax	Proration	for	the	Current	Year
•	 Any	Unpaid	Homeowner’s	Association	Dues
•	 Rent	Deposits	and	Prorated	Rents	(If Applicable)

THE BUYER CAN GENERALLY EXPECT TO PAY
•	 Half	of	the	Owner’s	Title	Insurance
•	 Half	of	the	Title	Company’s	Closing	Fee
•	 10%	Buyer’s	Premium	(If Applicable)

•	 Document	Preparation	(If Applicable)

•	 Notary	Fees	(If Applicable)

•	 Recording	Charges	for	All	Documents	in	Buyer’s	Name
•	 Homeowner’s	Association	Transfer	/	Setup	Fee  

(If Applicable)

•	 All	New	Loan	Charges (If Obtaining Financing)

•	 Lender’s	Title	Policy	Premiums	(If Obtaining Financing)

•	 Homeowner’s	Insurance	Premium	for	First	Year
•	 All	Prepaid	Deposits	for	Taxes,	Insurance,	PMI,	etc.		

(If Applicable)

wHAT TO EXPECT

12041	E.	13th	St.	N.,	Wichita,	Kansas	67206
316.683.0612		|		800.544.4489									
www.McCurdyAuction.com


